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Recreation and Reading Booms 

The liberal patronage bestowed 
on this institotion by the youag 
men of Antrim last winter en
courages Our Brotherhood of tbe 
Bapti$t Cbiirch to open the rooms 

-again-tbis-mn t«r 
The formal opening will take 

place ..oh .Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 1st. The vestry rooms of the 
church will be opened every 
Wednesday evening during the 
winter between the hours of 7 
and 10 o'clock. . 

The reading table as heretofore 
will be generously equipped with 
papers and inaza'zines of every 
kind as far as demand requires.. 
A full, supply of table games 
new and old are being provided 
and others will be added as 
occasion requires. 

The privileges of these rooms 
are freely extended to the ineii of 
Antrim and vicinity, and to all 
boys of twelve years and over. 
Further information will be glad
ly supplied by any tnember of 
the Brotherhood' or by applying 
at the rooms any evenitig. 

Weatlier Proverbs—Animals 
Rain. 

and 

If the bull leads the van in going to 
pasture rains must be expected: but if 
he is careless and allows the cows to pre
cede him, the weather will be uncertain. 

When the ass begins to bray. 
Be sure we shall have rain that day. 

'When oats sneeze, it is a sign of rain. 

When cats are snoring; foul weather 
follows. 

When a cat scratches itself or scratch
es on a log or tree, it indicates approch-
ing rain. 

Expect rain when cattle low and gaze 
at the sky. 

When cows refuse to go to pasture in 
the morning it will rain before night. 

When a cow stops? and shakes her foot, 
it indicates that there is bad weather be
hind ber. 

When dogs or cats eat grass in the 
moming, it will certainly rain before 
night 

Dogs digging or making deep holes iti 
the ground is said to indicate raiq. 

If a dog howls when some bne leaves 
the ho'use it indicates rain. 

Dogs.refusing meat is an indication of 
rain. 

When a donkey blows bis hom. 
Tis time to house your hay and corn. 

The goat will utter her peculiar cry 
before rain. 
. The hair of a horse appears rough just 

before rain: . . 
When horses and .cattle stretch out 

their necks and sniff the air it will rain.' 
Horses fortell the coming of rain by 

snorting more than ordinary, and ap
pearing restless and uneasy in the road. 

When horses assemble in the corner of 
a field ivith heads to leeward, expect 
rain. 

When the moles throw up tho earth, 
Klin fo.llows soon. 

Much noise made by rats and mice in
dicates rain. 

Cats climb table-legs, tree trunks, etc., 
before a storm. 

When storm threatens, if cattle go un
der trees, it will be a shower; if they 
continue to feed, it will probably be a 
continuous rain. 

When cows fail their . milk, expect 
stormy and cold weather. 

Domestic animals stand with their 
beads from the coming storm. 

Foxes harking at night indicates storm. 
When oxen or sheep collect together as 

if they were seeking shelter, a storm 
may be expected.. 

Prairie dogs bank up tbeir holes with 
grass before a storm. 

Rabbits seekthe woods before a severe 
storm. ' . 

Wolves al\»-ays howr more beforlB a 
storm. 

Deer and elk come down from the 
mountains at least two days before a 
storm. 

_ _ ,_J ..̂ ^ \7.-H. 
A now piano lias been put in the 

aaditoriom of the Hetbodist chnrch. 

ALL GIVE THANKS! 

Everybody Has Something to be 
thankful For! 

. As we have remarked at differ
ent times in the y«ara we. have 
conducted-the-RBPO!tTi8BHt"i8~not' 
within onr province to preach a 
sermon—from a pulpit—yet occu
pying the desk that we are proud 
of, it becomes.our duty . to occa
sionally deliver to our readers a 
few thoughts that perhaps are 
read by a larger nnmber of peo
ple than would care to listen to 
us if we delivered the same oral-
lyvand probably to a much larger 
audience than gathers in all the 
churches in Antrim on any one 
Sunday or possibly a number of 
Sundays. 

At present, the thoughts of 
Thanksgiving are uppermost in 
our mind: what a great lot we 
have, even, in our most humble 
condition, to be thankful for; 
health, happiness, corn fort, friend
ship, home, and so rnany things 
when one stops to enumerate 
them,—they come to Us faster 
than \̂ (e had thought. 

In earlier years. Thanksgiving 
sermons contained- much of this 
trend of thought which was very 
helpful to all hearers; the seed 
was sown on good ground, sprang 
up and bore fruit. It is too often 
that the set proclamations con
tain little to instill into the 
minds of the rising generation; 
and also to be regretted in a 
measure that too many speakers 
in the pulpit drift altogether too 
far away from this thought at 
this season of the year and in 
fact all seasons. Our readers will 
understand that the REPORTER 
does not wish to dictate in this 
matter, but finds it impossible to 
refraiti from stating the case as 
it appears to us. 

The one great thought iii the 
minds of our forefathers, possibly 
the greatest, was that of thank
fulness. It is most probable that 
the many and increasing blessings 
to this land and her population— 
individuals if you please^^have 
come as a result of much thank
fulness in years gone by. How 
sad and narrow to reap the bene
fits of all this and not have in 
ourselves that which responds in 
acts or even thoughts of thank
fulness; for if we have the 
thoughts the acts are snre to pre
sent themselves! 

Some may say that a newspa
per is overstepping its bonfids in 
presenting this matter, but we 
must say that the pulpit and 
press in this respect have one and 
the same duty to perform. 

No Case on Record 

Tbere is no case on record of a 
cough or cold resulting in. pneumonia 
or consumption alter Foley's Honey 
and Tar ha!< been taken, as it will 
stop yonr cough aod break tip your 
cold quiekly. Ilefuse any but the 
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar in a 
yellow package. Contains no opiates 
and is safe and sure 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pbarmacy 

Results ol Prohibition 

Leaving the question "Does Pro
hibition prohibit" to be best answer 
ed by tbe fear bf tbe liquor dealers 
who claim it does not, tt is interesting 
to note that. many states report an 
-appreciable-decrease—in^fuberculosis-
and that tbe Department of Vital 
Statistics at Washington asserts tbe 
crusade against tbe .White Plague is. 
already showing unmistakable prog
ress, and results. The Uuited States 
was not the first by any means to 
attack in a general way the maroh of 
tbix dreaded disease bnt it is probable 
that there is no country in which so 
much popular . attention has been 
directed toward its prevention or in 
wbich edocaiion on the subject has 
been so widely diffused. Nearly 
every state in tlie Union has .state and 
local societies organized tO'. distribute 
information about the disease and to 
look after those cases among the poor 
and ignorant whicli owiiig to the sin
gular character of tbe infection are 
the greatest public meuHce. With 
the spread of the benignant gospel of 
fresh air as a core for tiibercuiosis 
came tbe opening of bouses and 
especially sleeping rooms to the out
side, air and a new enthusiasm for tbe 
out of door life. To be- sure these 
are running into fads and hobbiesand 
wild manias but the beneficent result 
is apparent in the statistics of all but 
three iu tbe Union which report 
lowered mortality from tuberculosis. 
The three states referred to are those 
best known as health reports for con
sumptives and draw tbeir increased 
quota of sufferers from other states. 
It is not too optimistic to believe 
that the time is not so far distant 
when tubercaloiiis will have ceased to 
be a scourge. 

THE SOOTHING SPRAY of Ely's 

Liquid Cream Halm, used in an atom 
izer, ij an unspeakable relief to suff
erers from Catarib. Some of them 
describe it as a Godsend, and no 
wonder. The thick, foul discharge 
is disloged and the patient breathes 
freely, perhaps for the first time in 
weeks. Liquid Cream Balm contaios 
all the healing, pnrifying elements of 
the solid form,-and it never fails to 
satisfy. Sold by all druggists for 
75c.. including spraying tube, or 
mailed by Ely Bros j 56 Warren 
Street, New York. 

Big reduction io prices on Storm 
Doors and Windors. Winter will 
soon be here. Order early and have 
doors shipped on time. Get our de
scriptive folder. Webber Lnmber & 
Supply Company, Fitcbburg, Mass. 

Gone North Hunting 

Bert Paige left Saturday for Con
necticut Lake to join a hunting party 
cODsieliog.of Benj. Cochrane of this 
town, James ROsa apd^uithers from 
Bennington. They will return in 
abont two weeks. 

"History shows ihafthe high cost 
of living is the beginning of every 
national decline." In these words 
according to advices from Washing 
ton, James .7. Hill, the railroad mag
nate, describes what he considers to 
be ooe of the greatest menaces to the 
United States. He in!<isted that the 
great statesmen of bur day. should 
tarn their attention for a moment 
from intricate legislative questions to 
the prices which are being paid for 
articles of. food and dress. These 
prices he claims arc exorbitant and 
fall entirely on the masses while the 
rich do not suffer from them. His 
words will no doubt be listened to 
witb attention throughout the coun
try.. • • • • • • • • . 

tf you desire a clear comptexion 
take Foley's Orino Laxative for con
stipation and liver trouble as it will 
stimulate these orgaus aod thoroughly 
cleanse ynnr system, -which TS what 
everyone needs in order to feel well: 

. LaDe'& Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

THE EDITORIAL PEN 

Makes a Few Timely Dashes of 
a Readable Nature 

: This motto of an exchange is a 
pretty good one: ^rKick the kick-
ers.and boost the boosters ! " 

"Consistency, thoii art a jevir-
e l ! " How matiy, many timeis 
in the course of a twelverrtionth 
one is reminded -of this; and -in 
looking about us, how rare these 
jewels are! 

President Taft thinks women sbould 
not marry except "for a life looked 
forwarlto with untiiiized happiness". 
Looking forward to a life of unmixed 
happiness is an ensy job for any girl. 
The rub comes when tbey try to 
realize it; 

This country by having no postal 
savings 'oank allowed the neat sum of 
$431,956,623 to slip through her 
fingers in a single year. This is the 
amount of savings sent home for safe 
keeping last year by our foreign born 
citizens who have government sav-
ingt banks in tbeir own land. 

If the Cook—Peary controversy 
could have taken place a year ago it 
might bave all been decided in half 
the time. We had Mr. Roosevelt 
with us then. Still it keeps us from 
being too lonesome to see tbat even 
in blB absence the Ananias Club con-
tiiiues to secure new members of dis
tinction. 

That which is hardly explaina
ble is the fact that the water in 
the Contoocook river is consider
able higher than it was two weeks 
ago; also, in digging down in the 
earth moisture is found quicker 
now than at that time, and some 
say that there is now more water 
in their wells than there was two 
weeks ago. We have had a small 
amount of rain and considerable 
damp weather. 

Resolutions 

Adopted by .\ntriih Grange Xo. 9S P. of 
H. upon the death of George W. Butter 
field. • 
Whereas Our Heavenly Father b.is in 

his infinite wisdom removed from our 
order our brother George W. Butter
field, iind whereas our intimatie relat
ions, held-with him in our society 
makes it befitting that we record our 
appreciation of him. therefore 
Resolved, That his faithful attendance 

ahd service to our organization bo held 
.IS a }jrateful remembrance. 

Resolved, Th.it the removal of such a 
life leaves a shadow deeply realized hy 
his friends nnd neighbors in tbe com
munity in which he lived. 

Kosolved, That with deep sympathy 
with tho liere.ived wife and children of 
the ileccased wn ex.press our hope that 
even so ^rcut a loss to us .ill may be over-
raled for good by Iliiii who doctli all 
things well. 

llt'Solvcd. That a copy of these resolu
tions be pl.icud tipon the records of this 
grange. .1 <:oi>y printed in the .Vntrim 
Reporter, and a copy forwarded to tho 
bereaved family. 

Warren W. >Iorrill -
CMct M. IIills 
John'K. Tenney 

rommittec rin Resolutions. 
Antrim, Nov. 17, IfW. 

Ibigb Scbool 
2)epattment. 

Young Girls are Victims 

of headache, aa well as older women, 
but all get quick relief and prompt 
cure from Dr. King's New Life Pills, 
the world's best remedy for sick and 
nervous headaches. They make 
pure-blood, and strong nerves and 
build up yflur heaith. Try them. '25c. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharniacy. 

MisH Agnes Newey was a visitor 
in school last Wednesday. , 

The schools will close this Wed-: 
nesday atteroooa for the remainder of" 
the' week. 

Now watch for the posters of tbe 
play to be given early in December 
by the members of the Il ighscbool. 

The entertaiotnent last Friday even
ing proved to be a very enjoyable 
affair, especially to the child rea*. 
and. a good sum was netted tbe 
Senior class. 

Don't forget the basket-ball ganne 
Thursday evening. This is the an
nual Tbauki-giving game witb the 
Alumni and a fast tinie is anticipa
ted. Paige, Clement and Martin o f 
the fast 'OC five will be in tbe l ine
up for the Alumni. 

The following item was oot fur
nished by the regjlar correspbndenl 
but is a fairly well authenticated re 
port : A certain person was made 
to very foicibly realize tbe esistenc^ 
of tbe new wire fence bordering o a • 
the school grounds, wben be abseos- ^. 
mindisdly ran into it on Friday a^^^'-
ternoon pf the past week! We trust 
that such a serious catastrophe nia%r 
not happen again! 

State Trade Report 

As reported to Bradstreet's mano-
facturing interests are well employe*^ 
and there is a decided trend towanS: 
abetter business, there being inoare^ 
orders and more inquiries. Tbe bi^fe 
price of law material in sonie lines }» 
somewhat of a disturbing element azttf 
cotton mills will quite generally e a r -
tail ; this will be only an hour or s o » 
week and will not materially affect t i i e 
amount of wages earned. With c s x f 
weather, especially tbe first of Oae 
week, retail trade has improved a«C 
is generally of good voUuhe. Wliofe-
sale trade is good and colleclions fiiir. 
Lumbernaen haye begun operatiosiB, 
are already yarding the l.̂ ga. T b e i * 
will probably be a good cut, bt}% Br 
will depend largely on the kintf c l 
winter weather we have. Lack of 
rain continues to be a very ser»c>S3e 
problem, and lakes and streams M?«e-
conipelled to use tbei: auxiliary 
power. 

Forced into Exile 

Wm. rpchurch pf GlenO.ik. Oi.'/i«-
was HU exile from home. Mou:;.l«is. 
air, he thought would cure a frigissin 
lungracking cough that had de.iie<? • ! 
remedies for two ye»rs. After >ix. 
nionths he returncil, tlcath do^sria^p-
his steps, "Then I began to»s£2*r-
King's New Diiscovcry." he w;-.ts> 
"and after taking 9i:c bottles I ain c e 
well as ever.'' It s a v s thot»WB»^ 
yearly from dc9|>"?r«tc Inns disesow?. 
Infallible for Coughs abd Colds,, i t 
dispels Honrscnoso nn*}. Sore Thra«it 
Cures Grip, Hronchitis, Hemorrba^e^^ 
Asthma, Croup. Whooping .Co«^l>^ 
oOi'and 1.0", trial bottle free, gnBrsn*» 
teed by 

Lane, & W^eeks, Antrim Pharta^cy* 

FOIEYS OMOimiim 
FOR SrenAcn TROUBUC and' C«NtTiPAVi.(i«L. 

file:///ntriih


^ Business Cards - ^ 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to announce to the publu 

* i » t l will sell goods at auction for 
«Bgr parties who w i s h , at reasonabU 
c a s e s . Apply to 

\V. E. CRAM, 
Autrim, N. H. 

C. H. D'trTTQW, 
AllfflflfflR, 

Hancock, ____ N. H. 
~ Property advertised aiul 

sold on reasonable terms. 

BLACKSMITH 
-^and— 

a H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AKI> 

Beal Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

Palrties can arrange dates and pricef 
S y apply ing !i.t REPOKTEB Office. 

H a v i n g pvirchaised t h e b u s i n e s s 
o f Mr. I ) . I M i r y e r . a m p r e p a r e d 
to do Al l K i t i d s ut* B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
and W h e e l w r i g h t w o r k . 

H o r s e s h o e i n i : A S p e c i a l t y . 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim, N.H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

Antrim Ofiice.open from the 9tL tc 
15tb and 24th to 30th inclusive. 

Address , for appoiatmcui!, Hillsboro 
Bridge.. N . H . 

Telephone Connect ion. 

Resist Melancholy. 
Never glvi> way to melniicboly. Re

sist it steadily, for the hiiblt will eu-
croach. 1 ouce gave a .lady twp and 
twenty rctiii;;s. against mehmcholy— 
oue was u bright flre; another to re
member all the iileasant things snld to 
and of her; auother to keep a bos of 
sugar plums ou the chimney piece and 
a kettle simmorlug ou the hob. I 
thought this more tilHiug a t the mo-i 
ment. but hare lu after life discovered 
how true it is that tliese little pleaaures 
ofteu banish uielauohoiy bettor than 
higher or more exaiti-d objects.; that no 
means ouslit to be thought too trifliiiR 
which can opiiose It citlier In ourselves 
or others.—Sydney Smith. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Millsboro'Bridge, N. H 

Special Attei'tion Given E y e , Ear, 
and Chronic Diseases , Hours , I t t 
3 p.i i . Sundays 12 to 1 p .u 

JfllinE,PiitfleyEsii)fR.MSSOllD 
TJnderiaker 

MVlIlROSSDSiKE,Mancpr.r. 

Main Street, Antrim. 
Hours: 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 

. TEL. COKNECTIOJ;. . 

Lady A s s i s t i n t . 
f u l l J.iue Fmu-ral Supplies. 
» i o w v « Furiil^lieU for All Occasions. _ 
C a U s d a v ornlir. i . prminulv attended tc 
^)c-!ii IVlitplior.e at Re:*Iilence. Corner 

Higli itiul Fleustiiit Sts., 
Antr im, N . H . 

B u n d l e s for H e n n i k e r S t e a m 
f j i u n d r y m a y b e left a t D a v i s -
fetterson's s tore u p t o T u e s d a y , 
astfl wi l l b e re turned t o t h e s tore 
S f f d a y . A l l o r d e r s c a l l e d for and 
d e l v e r e d . 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, E D , 
(Successor to Dr. F. O. 'Warner) 

JIain street, .\n.trira 
Gflice Ilours: 1 to 3 and " to S p. ni. 

Telephone i)-'2 

A.; Exemplified. 
. nnvii iy Kivi'ii hi*-I'idcr twont.v.mln-
Utps lior'?!'" -I'd .•'I'l-'.iii; no Indications 
that Ills .!1':-<T .v.-:i!: rcsid.v.. the man 
with thi> sjvirM'. wliiskcrs liockohed to 
a wnlipr. 

"My frliMul." hp saia. " p c r l w p s T 
have i!i:iclî  .-I i!tlsi:!l:o.' Is this a pny as 
you ontf:-fo-iiiiinuit?" 

".Xo. sir." iv.«|MHidi'd flie yoting man 
iu the wrii'.o njiroii. y.n.wnini;.. "This Is 
a diiiiier cooUi'd while yoxr wait res-
taur.iiit." 

Tiieri'iipon. hi' rosnmi'd his dreamy. 
conU'iniilittivc nttitud".. nnd the man 
with thl' sfKirso whislicrs waited so.tne 
more.—Chl<':ig<) Tribune. 

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks 

THEIR OWN DOCTORS. 

RemeUiet That Animata When 8Iek 
Instinctively Select. 

With the brute creation the simple 
remedies of utitur*' geuerally sutlice 
for their few iilluients. aud they ure 
guided to them by Instluct. W«» hnve 
beeu told how the mongoose cui'es hluir . 
self wht'ii Ijltten by a cobra by eatlug 
• certalu plant, uiid'nmhy t-wuiitry res
ident."! iinve .xeeu a sick dog bury him
self in the dirt, 

.\uitnals instinctively choose such 
faiHl ii» Is l)i'st suited to theiii. .\ large 
number ot iinliiials wash themselvej* 
and brtthe. ns elephauls. slags, lilrds 
and ants. In fjict,. uian inay laUe u 
le.sson in hygiene from the lower an-
luiais. Animals get rid of their para
sites by using dust, inud.; clay, etc; 
Thosi- sHirerliig from fever restrict 
tlielr diet, lieei* quiet, seek darlsnesa 
uud airy phu'cs'. drlnlt water and souie-
jaiacs_<i}xi,Luijiui£eJ.ulaJii 

When a dog has lost Ills appetite he 
eats that speCies.of grass known as 
do;;'* !;r:;.ss (i-hli-udeuti. Cats also eat 
glass, latiiip. etc. Sheep and cows 
when III seek out eerlaiu herbs. Ao 
aniiual sutrerliig from chronic i-heu-
matlsui always keeps as much ŝ s pos-
silile ill the sun. The warrior ants 
have ie;{i!larly organized ambuliyices. 

Latrelle eut the anteiiuae of an a n t 
aud other auts came and.covered thif 
wounded part with a transparent fluid 
tiiey secrete iu their mouths. If a 
chiliipan/.ee he wounded it stops the 
bleeding by plai-iiig its hand on the 
v.-<mmi or dressing It witli leaves and 
gr.-i.'ss. When an aniiuni; lias ii wound
ed leg or. arm haiiging on it completes 
the .iiiipatatioii by liieaiis of its teeth, 
-rii itadelphia .North .\iner.Ican. 

ICE 
A f t e r 'in yearr' in lue liusine.ss I find 

"imrit iri large exp<-tise. a l so larjre 
>*ar;iik,aL'>; I'll till'ic'f. -ro in ordur to 
-jjnr- lii l ls anci iii<-it cxiis-ii.-'o.-* .--liail 
iw .ve to ;jr'-t ;!ii ciriit- F a m i l y rate. All 
•whole;-ale rati- .Vl L-t-iits per tuii liigli-
« • lia:! last year. .Ml l ee to IK; 
wn»ij:lir.<i. No contraet . 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
I J e p o t St . , .Antrim, N . 11. 

FARMS 
I,;.-.tei! with me aro iiuiclily 

SOLD. 
Si) < li.nr.'i.- i i i iUss >:x\i: if, ;n!iile. 

XSSTER H. LATHAM.! 

¥ . Bartlett Russell. M.D., 
R e s i d e n c e a t (4r iswold C o t t a g e , 

F r a n c e s t o w n St . , B e n n i n g t o n , N . H 
Office H o u r s : 9 A . M . 

. 1 t o 2 , 7 t o 8 P.M. 
S u n d a y s , 2 t o 3 P . M . 

How Old Is 
Your Pipe ? 

Isn't it alinur. old ehon^Ii to be placed on 
tlie retired list? We iiave a line lot of 
Xew r!!>es waitiiij; to lie smoked. Best 
assortiaunt ever sliowii in town. 

FIIEN'< II UitlAlLS AXi) Ml-;EU.<nAi:M.S 
Wi<le variety of sliajies ami >'f/.c>i from 
wliicli to oliiiose. .Vil prices from 

2.")C np. 

horrified his iirandm ithei;,. Mrs. MarJH 
Ttiyiiir. X.d)o. Kv. , who wri'ps : when 
all thou!.'ht he AVfiiiUr die. I'.iickliov's 
Arnica. Salve • wholly cured him. 
Infallible for Hums. Seahls. Cut - , ! 
Corns, . Wounds, Hruises," FevHi'.-j 

Sores, Boils , Skin ''Eruptions. Chi ' . ! 

blains, Chapped Hauds. Soon routr-' .pj,^ Question That Is Now Puzzling the 

Scott's Emulsion 
is a wonderful food-medb 
cine for all ages of man
kind. It will make the 
delicate,sickly baby ctrong 
and well—will give the 
pale, anemic girl rosy 
cheeks and rich, red blood. 
It will put flesh on the 
bones of the tired, over-
-wOrked, thin man, and 
-wilt:k-e-ep-"the-aged--man-
or woman in condition to 
resist colds or pneumonia 
in the winter. 

FOB 8AXE fiT ALL DBUOOISTS 

8«nd lOo., namis et vaper and this »d.' for onr .. 
bcaatUttl - B*Tino' Bank and Child'n Slsutch-Book. 
Eacb bank containa a Good Lwk Penny. . - i 
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl SL, New YorkJ-s 

HER CHOICE OF BOAS. 

II 
T o w n Hail Block 

Prescrii- 't ioi is c a r e f u l l y 
I pouiule i l by a re;;i.-t<..'re(i 

c o m 
pliar-

niaci^r. 

lU:.i.>\. 
Hex io:;, 
111;! I II.I;. N . 11. 

iELKeTHK>'S NOTICE. :'i 

T'.ic. S...'.ect!iif-n will inecl Jit llieii ! 
S"-' ^tiT-. ..- Town liiiii B!(ji:k. lliC' I-'irsl j 
•»•!.• .iril:^;- in earh motiili. frotn one till; 
"I-n--' o'cl'.fk ill the aflcinfjoO. to Irani!-; 
•j/.v. '^owij !iiisi!.>t;!>H i 

. TJU; Tax ColU.'Ctor will tm-ei. witli { 
.::-,<' •-ifl'.'i.'rnp;!. 

,•• -.F r . - i i f r . . 

C D . Will IK. 
O. H. l iom:. 
. 1 . 1 . T.\rTKi;ri(iN,' 

Selcctint!!! of Antrim. 

TOWN OF .WTRIM. 

::̂ ^H0OL "DISTRICT. 

Schooi , I'lU.vii!): 
'1'. Y, Uf—KllKIKI.If. 
:.:T. A. K a n . i N . •. 
> f i w CnAiti.oTTK C. HAKVI .V , 

.aie.Jtss regularly in T o w n Clerk's 
Sb*yai , in Town hall bnildibc, ihc6r»t 
'9:>i&y ev inine iH.e.af;b„in.onih. from 7 

rta'.! o'clock, to transact .School Dis-
•ftcicX hUsincfs. aud to hear all' parties 

."OKicernins school mat icrs . 

F. Gr imes & Co., 

IfMertaker 
aM EiMliiier 

L i c e n s e N o 135 

I„i(ly As-i-.t;iiit. .Modi'iT, H'^juso. 
i-"r.'.I 11 ip. Ilf i-'i;(nrjil ."^iiii'/ilii's. 

C m . i-'iuwf!'» for ;ill l:(.•(•a^rlon.*. 

I'iiiii.i-tj.ltuiir I'aVlDr 
J a m e s o n Avonuc , A n t r i m , N. H. 

.1. II. i) 

Civil Eiigijieer. 
Latid .Stirvniii i . ' . I,"V«.ls. e t c . 

A N T I i l M . N. II. 
TKI.KIMlr.NK (•f)NM-;<'fIl>.\ 

RBBBBDK 
LE'rM' l - .XJt i ! 

D.W.COOLEY, 
Suro^eon Dantist 

t^.rice at Res idencs , 

AND 

'frKAN'TC 
k,Is.Vr.',, i.-'iT)" ••,,, r^rr;Ur-ly, 

, I . ' , . f ; i - . .[ r'ie: rri'-ity.llK 
c*.r'i.:i,;»..i«iiC.andh'ii»lo 
u,t t> :}%. Si!i,;>*rf, («rac. 
ti aUf.ilIMpf turei. Saan> 

I'Je < i f y frw « y(Mi name 
thi* i>af«r* | i «> a y w r , 

rsnmpnoi i Tnh. Cti. 
Î m-in !;t., IiottoB, Mas*. 

PhAtncrrnpl iy iMtrrsxtj 
fvcr>-»>oIy. A M K R I C A M ^ 
Pri'Hiw,t!M-I!V!rartie*K. J 
. I!^Ai;tifiiI ('I' tirre*. month-
Ir ;ri •*; rT.V^'s.T"'t ''* 
rrlMrUm, f,'»^*!iofi« an* 

il -. 11 r-rntk'n (W^ ;-'i; 
Araorlcan Photography 

.PHOTO: 

5*> Man in the Case 
Crosby ii.id alwnys bcPii inclined to 

(.iinscrvatlsiii in household e.^pensps, 
N'sppcially in thp nuittor of his wife's 
|(lros.>< liills. n i s wife wont so far ns 
!to s;iy lliiit lie \V!is ppnurious. 

and responsibli; mail nr woman Slip .li.id IH'I'II in nepd of a npw boa 
itrini and vicinity to* collect for for a long.tiiiip. and after she hinted 

" ppiiipss would never bP 
(lurinji full or spare time. Kxpevienw',MUi.ie cohiplpte till she had one he at 
unneccssurv. Any one Ctin si«r6 «m- 'ast coiisontpd to inakp the purchase. 

Piles . 2.5c at 
Lane & W e e k s . Antrim Pharmacy. 

W A N T E D I 
SfCCE:«s MAGAZINE wants an ener 

getic 
in Ant 
rptiewals amis'ilicit new suhseripiioof tUut iicr 

ong fribiids and acquaintance, iiuili! 
up a pHjiug and perraauent Ifnsiness 
without capital. Coiniilete ontfit anu 
instructions FREE. Ad<lres.s • •VOX." 
Success Masazine. I'oom 10.3 SuC. 
cess Magazine Huilding, New York 
Citv, N . Y . 

To Publishers 
And Printers 

WE IVIANUFACTURE THE VERY 
HIGHEST CRADE OF 

'I'ypo 
Jlras:- Kiilo ill Strips, 
Dia.s.* Labor iSaviiis,^ Rule 
l i rass Column Uules 

, Hrass C^irck-s 
Hias s Ii(-a(iers 
Hrass RouiulCiiriier.'* 
Hiiiss Leads ami Shif;s 
Brass l i a l l eys . 
Metal Horders 
liiiliur S-iviii-r Metal F u m i t u r b 
I.i-aiis ;I!KI .SltlJJS 

M i ' t a l Leader* 
Spaces ami liiiads. (i to 4S poin 
Mi.t:il Quoins, etc. 

He wont into a store and picked out 
two, one of. which was a cheap imita
tion affair and the other a tine, espon-
fiive one. 

Tnkins tiieni to his cfBce bpforo go^ 
ins libiiio. hP changed the price marks, 
the e."5pei)sive tag on the cheap boa. 
and vico versa, 

Ilis wifo oxiiniinod them for a krng 
time very seriously indeed and then 
Raid: "Now, dear, the espenslve boats 
a bpauty. and it i.s really very good of 
you to allow mo my ohoicp. Some 
women wouid take it without a word, 
but really 1 don't think wo can attoru 
the more costly ^iic, and besides, dear, 
I think the cheap one tliP more stylliih 
too. Why. Cros. doar, what's tho mat
ter? .\re you ill?" 

But dour old Cms liad madp his get
away into tiie night where lie could 
kick..tirinself ns hard .as he felt ho de-
sorvod. Bnt wii.u Le wouid like to 
know'is this: Did his wifp iiappen on 
the more e.i;pensivP boa; by pure .accl-
dent or— 

—New York Tribune. 

Old Colinnii 
mail'- as '.roinl a.-

Uiile.^ 
new 1 

refaced and 
t a siiiiiU cost 

l ' l i;!-e reiiieiiili(.r tliat we are 
in :iiiy tn i s t or cDiaiiriiation jmcl 
siiT" that we e;iii iiiak<. it jrn-atly ti 
your ;idvaiita'_'e to d(.;il with us. 

A eopv of or,r (';lt;llo^Mie wi l l le 
ehi.i.'siur.y iiiriiished on apji l ieation. 

PliiMelpMa Pfloters'Sflpplf Co., 
.Manufacturers of 

Type and Hijrh Grade 
- - - P r i n t i n g Material 

Proprietors •<'.' No. >rain i^t., I 
PGnnType Foundry P n ii.ADELI'HIA j 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Ta\ 
Cures all CouoKs, and expels Colds froir ! 
the system by oently moving the bowelK j 

Girls and Outdoor Games. 
! Women in tiieir Miiiljitinii to lie lith-
1 letie <roiiteiiil a;,':iiiis: iMimiiieralite dif-
! lieullies. One oC these dillieiilties is 
! skirls, a second is waists and a tliird— 
i aiiuust iii,sii;iei'alile-is hair, iiicaidiii;: 
; hairiiiiis. iVateli a girl pla.vi;.^; lemiis 
I or cricUi't. aii<l .•liter .-i laotv llian usual

ly bri!li:i!ii elTort slu" liiviiriiilily puts 
I ber bands to ber i|r;i(l. as if slie e.\-
I peeled soiiietiriiiK to tall i.;":' it slie did 

li',>' 1 nor. !L:iei-;Jcetii; pliiy is lisaaily altoud-
ar' 1 cd bydisiievi.liiieiit I.f the liiiriily locks 

: and a slieddlii^' of li:ilripiiis tliat cans.' 
; the pri'tly aliileti- diswes.s. Her pleas. 
. ure i'l tlie .name is iiiarri'.l by a sense 
jof iiiseciiriry :uiil.a lonsiaiit fear of 
; eoasi'oueijies. No woman can wield a 
; racket or essay a run with an un-
I divltied mind. Half her brain is oc-
j eupied iiy the fearful surmise that her 
' liiiir is eoiiiinK down—a surmise, by the 
I way. which is prnbabiy too'painfully 
l.justilied by the faet.-I.oudoii Black 
j and Wliite. 

Ely's Grefltn Balm 
is i|uicl<ly absorbed. 
Gives Relief at Onee. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased 'mom-
brane resulting frotn 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in tho 
Head qnickly. Bo. S J I I V VP\iPO 
stores the Senses of H H T • b W L I I 
Taste and Smell. Full size 30 cts.', atDrng-
gists or by mail. Iu liquid form, 73 conts. 
Ely Brothers, 5G Warren Street. Now York. 

Clmrch and Lodge Directory 
Presbytprian Cliurcli. Sunday m o m i n g ser

vice ut 10.4.'). Week-day meetings Tuesday 
anil TburMlav evenings. 

'iaptist Church. Sunday morning sen' iee at 
10.4.'). Week-day meetings Tuesday aad 
Thursday even ings . 

UellindlVt Cliurcli. Sunday morning service 
at lu.4.'>. Week.duy incutings Tuesday and 
Thursilay -vei l ing-

Congregational Churcb, at Centre. Snnday 
niornlm^ service ut 10.4.'). Week-titty meet 
m g s Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

Sunday School nt cnrh (>f the above churches 
at I'i o'cluck, noon. 

WAVerley Lodge, I.O.O.K,, meets Saturday ev
enings iu Utid Fel lows block. 

Ml. Ciiilelieit Eiicaaipijieut, -No.SH, l . O . t ) . F,, 
meet.s iu Odd KH'.owsHiill l.«i iinil.'ad .Moa. 
ilay uvenlngs of eaoli iiionlh. 

Har d in Hand Rebekah Lodge meets second 
and fourth Wudiiesilay evenings of eacb 
month, in above liall. 

\n tr im Ijrnnge., I' .of H., nieet.s In tlieir hall, 
at theCentre, on the first and third Wednes
day evenings In each month. 

:Cphrnlin Weston IN)!-!, So. S7, G. A. It., meets 
In their hall In .lanieKon Kleck, .oecnnd and 
fourth Friday evening.s of each n'Ontl:. 

Voman's Keleif Corps m e e t s l n U. A. It. hall, 
first anil third Friday evenings ot each 
month. 

ieorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
m e e t i n U . A . K. liall, first and third Tues
day evenings of eaC|h month. 

I'anl .'ones fjonncll. No, 22, .Ir.(>.r.A..>f., meet 
•2x\ A MX Mnnilays eacli month, U..\.K. hall. 

To and From Antrim 
Ril il road Station. 

Trains leave 
lows : 

i 

7. ill 
l(j.;-l;"i 

;;.(it 
•i.?,' • 

Antrim 

A. M. 

H M. 

Dep<jt as 

• - • 

8.o;i 
11.46 

:5.40 
ii.ixO 

foi-

Evidently a Connoisseur. 
"Hlisptitis is a connoisseur in ciKars." 
••lie must ho. Otlierwise lie mijrht 

make an oe<rasional mistake and give 
:iway a good one."-^Washington Star. 

For Banks, Post-offices, Railroads. Corporations, 
and General Busiiieiis I'lirpo^es. Goods that Are 
All JRiglit in Quality and Price. An Agency 
has been established at our office for one of the 
largest Rubber Stamp manufactories in this 
criuntry. Leave Orders for Stamps and Sup
plies with us. 

R e p o r t e r OflBlce, A n t r i m , N . H . 

•Stagp leaves K.vprcss Otiici 15 mrn-
utes earlier than departure of traina. 

Stage will call for passeiipers if 
word is left at ibe .Express Oflice in 
Cram's Store . 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
BtfiTp U»lng H Tos litre plmplei, blelckei, 

or otber ikin irapirieclioni, TOO 
can reiDCTe lhe.T ind h m aclear 
aad beauliful umplexioa 'oy niiof 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlMaVcf New 

Blood, 
InproTM Ihe 

Beallb, 
iMMTilSkifl Imporfectlont. 

Benefieiai results guaronteeil 
or nioney refunded. 

. Send stamp for frceSampV, 
Particular* and TestimonliUs. _ 

Mention this paper. ^ n , , cslnj." 

C H I C H E S T E R CHEMICAU C O . , 
MadlMD PUM, PbUadelphla, Pa. -

For Youi: . 
. Job and Book Printing . 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 
Antrim. N. H. 

IDLEYSKIDHEYHIIS 
fStn BACNAcncKisNC/sANeBueeca 
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ThouaBils Have Kidoaj 
Trnbie and Rover Sospect i t 

Bow ^o Find Out. 
FUI a IwtOeor common glass with yonr 

water and let it stand tweaty,four holcwf 
• * '''^ alwick dust sedi

ment, orsettiiug, 
I stringy or miluy 
appearance often 
indicates an un-
healthv condi
tion of'the kid
neys; too fre
quent desire to 

»i,» K«..'i. '—~" pass it or pain in 
the back,are also symptoms that teil von 
the kidneys and bladdfer are out of or^« 
aad need attention. lyioracr 

_,. . Wiat To DIO. 
«f^„ " comfort in the knowledge so 
often espressad, thct Dr. Kilmer^ 

. Sw|j?P-Root, the great kidney remedy! 
r S - n f *^*^'^y ^"''̂  "» iorrectilfg 

-. ?K,«".^^T' P^y 'a.thc3a.ck..kidnev^ 
l̂ ŷa-TWaauerand every partoftheurinanT 
f^t^^xA-^"'^^^ inability to hold water 
W^^S"-??"^' ' '**'^ liquor, vine or 
^V!^.*^I.*-"=*""^^ "'^t ""pleasant ne-
f^n^t , ft,*^"î  compelled to go often 
h . ^ & 2 i^^' "'Sc'̂ ti The m'ild ana 
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 

. soon rtalir.ed. It stands tlie highest b " 
, causeof Its remarkable 

health restoring prop
erties. If you n«ftl a 
medicine you slio',jld 
have the best. SoM ijy ja 
drnggistsin fiftv-centS 
and one-dollarsi.es. ."M.,,^?.;^;;.-^,,,:-
hvmn^-i°'7i'l'''''' %^°l?\'' '̂ •"<^ seiit free 
bymail. Address Dr. Kilmer6iCo., Binjr-
hamton N. Y. Mention this paper and 
rememberthe name. Dr. ICUn.er's Swainn-
Roo .̂ and the^a<l.̂ rcs=, Uii-gliamt!!?. 
N. Y., on every bottle. 

/ 

TRADE MARKS 
, DESIGNS 

- - COPVRIQHTS &c. 
-.^S.^'"" senatpi: n »l;c(rh and desertntlon maj 
liiTentlon 9 probnhly pntentiih e. Communlm. 
aont free. Oldost tntoiicy foraecariiiciiatOMis. 

Patents ukcii throuch Slunn & CorrecelVe 
• tpt^txottet, without cfanrBC, In tho "^""^ 

Scfentlfic flmericatt. 
A handsomely lllastriited weelclr. I jireest clr-
eulailon of nnyaclentlBc Journal. Vcnm.tSa 
5Siri'ai2?'5"2""'*'- Sola brail neSsdliler,? 
W U N N & C0.36'Bro.dwa,. ^ffff Yflffj 

Branch Office, Pa F S t , WnshllKton'.D. C. 

h, PMENTS 
SROCURED AND DEFENDED, Send model. 

Tlwtiw orphotu. for expert scurcQ and free report, 
Freeadvioe, how to obtain patent!, trade mark^ 
eop3mght«,etc., I N ALL COUNTRIES. 
Business direct •with Washington saves time, 
atoney and often the patent. 

htent and Infringement Practice Exclutlytly. 
Write or come to us at 

e n nath street, epp. trailed 8tat«e ratoit Oflce, 
WASHINQTON. D . C . 

GASNOWI 
MONADINOCK 

Seeds, Plants «& Shrubs. 
aeliable Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Ornamenta-

Vines, Shrubsand Trees for tlie lawn. Currants, Rasp-
hemes, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in lact, nearly everv-
hine in the way ol -Shrubs, Plants ,ind Seeds for the 

•garden. 
IS- Send for a Catalosiic. Free for a postal.-sa 
We are always glad to answer enquiries. Send us a 

Ut of what you need for Spring planling and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also a 
Specialty. ' 

L.P. BUTLER & CO,, KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

I
Good Rips for all occasions; 

particular attention ,giveii picnic 
and slei,','hiti,ir parties': 

Baled Hay. Horses Clipped. 
N. E. Telephone 9-4. 

J. E. PEliKINvS <fc SON. 
Antrim. N. H. 

.Maplehtir.'<t Inn Stable?. 

'lano 
fraduate of tlie Boston Schooi of 

Piano Tuninir. 
All Ord<>rs will receivfi promptat-

Itention. Drop a postal card. 
Aprentfor thn Rocker Bros, hitrh 

grade Pianos, nnd Other.<*. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
- , Antrim, N. H. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
^Waests what yoa eat** 

COPV«l6HT B V 
UNDERWOOD t UMDERWOOa 

THANKSGIVING IN THE SOUTHLAND 

The gold, is on the pumpkin, and the gay nasturtium vine 

Is aglow with yellow glory in the sunny sdnthern clime. 
-?f^ 

THE NIGHT BEFOBI 
THANKSOiVING 

By JAMES A . EDGERTON. 

Preaa CopyrijhI. 1909. by AmerietLn 
Aaaocialion 

I COULD dream tonight 
* That a world of light 

Is round about me; a presence bright 
Is poised above, 
Lil<e a brooding 

dove, 
From whose 

wings rain 
o v e r me 
peace and 
love. 

Lil<e a breath 
of balm 

Is the nameless 
calm, 

And my soul 
would sing 
an eternal 
psalm 

In a happiness 
That is limitless 

And a glow of faith I cannot express. 

I could almost dream, 
Past the things that seem, 

I can see a country eternal gleam 
As I raptly stand 
Oh the borderland 

And feel about me an angel band. 

My soul awatce 
Its thirst would slake 

At a fount immortal; its bread would 
break 

At a feast sublime 
In a fairer clime 

This hallowed and happy Thanksgiving 
time. 

So wafted o'er 
To a shining shore, 

I greet the loved ones who've gone be-
fo.re 

Ahd take my seat 
At a banquet sweet 

Where tho fruits and viands of life we 
eat. 

'Tis not afar, , 
Like a distant star, 

The kingdom in which the eternals are. 
'Tis here—its light 
To an inward sight 

Is gleaming—for heaven is mine to
night. 

I COtTLI) DKEAU. 

A n Extra T l i a n k s g i v i n g . 
A very notable proclamation Inde

pendent of the regular autumnal 
Thanksgiyiug day, though In the offl-
ciuI records it is desisnated not as a 
proclamaUon, but as "the president's 
address to the people for thanijsgiy-
Ing and prayer." was .McKinley's pro
mulgation of July C. ]89S. The presi
dent addressed his words "To the Peo
ple of the United States of America." 
He refeiTed to the fact that "to the 
yet fresh remembrance of tbe nhprece-
deuted success which attended the op
erations of the United Suites fleet la 
the bay of Manila on the 1st day of 
May last are added the tidings of the 
no less glorious achievements of the 
naval and military arms of our be
loved country at Santiago de Cuba" 
and aslEcd tbe people upon nest .assem
bling for divine worship ••to offer 
thanksgiving to Almighty GOd. who ha.s 
watched over otir cause and brought 

I nearer the success of the right and 
I the attahimeiit of ju.it and honorable 
1 peace." 

As Usual, Our Line of 

uverstocKco. 
JIadge as the oldest of a family of 

girls has evidently heard and ta lien to 
heart. the disapjKJintiuent of her par- j 
enis oyer the e.\ce.xsive femininity al
lotted by the fates to the fainily quiv-

e r . , • • • ' . • 

When reĉ eiitly the liftb little dnugli-
ter was boni .Nladse was playing in 
the garden with one of her sisters and, 
as a neighbor considered, was-decided
ly rough with rbe child. 

••Madge, dim'i trcjit your little sister 
30." remonstrated the neighbor. ••You 
might kill her." 

•'Well. Jf I did.'' was the cool re
sponse, "there's plenty more in the 
house."—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Unchanging Sport. 
The sport of deerstalking is still 

the most natural and most nearly al
lied to the Iniriting of primitive man 
that Is to be found In the British 
islands. The difference between the 
actiial hunting of tbe hungry Pict and 
the stalklng,of the owner of a modem 
deer forest Is little more than the 
weapon.—Field. 

As the births of Hrlng creatures at 
first arc iir shapes, so are all innova-
tlons. which are the births of time.— 
Bacon. 

Is Complete, and the Prices Keasonablo. 

Call In and See lis, aiul 
We'll Use You Kiffht. 

^ge W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N, He 

W 
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Ube Enttlm IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

aiibscription Price, fl.OO per year Advertising Rates on Application 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, PuBLisfiEB AND PKOPEIKTOB 
Notice*of Concerts, Lecture*, EntertaiDinents, etc., to which an adnmaion lee is charged, ot from which a 
sue i» deiived. mu»l be paid for as advertiaemenu by the line. 
Cartls of Thaiikt aw inseged at 50c. each. Keaolutioos of ordinary leagth 75c. 

abM^ted at the Po»t-ofl5ce at Anirim, N. H.. as second-class matter. Long Distanoe Telephone 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1909 

Fersonal and Local Gossip From 
a Nearby Commuaity . 

Base Ball 

For the base ball season just 
passed we raised b.v subscriptions 
ii59.50. from private indi.\idual8 
1(26.00, makins: a total of $S5.50 
which enabled uis to pay the 

Mrs. Anna Carrier has returned 
fcome after spepding several weeks .in 

. iBoBton. 
Rey. W. R. Ward preached his 

farewell sermon Sanday. He and 
kis motber left Monday afternoon for 
3Pl«inville, Mass. 

Mrs. Horace R. Hnbbard is with 
•fcer mothnr. Mrs^ Hazehine, who is 
j9ck io Campion. 

Miss Minnie Tobie, a teacner in 
•aiilford, was at home for over Snn 
J»y-. 

Dr. Barrett of Peterborough was in 
. tewn oce day recently. 

Mr̂  and Mrs. Morrell from Pitts
field visited Mrs; Slorrell's grandpar-
«ots, Mr. and Mrs. D . S. Henderson. 

Fred Epps and family left Monday 
l o r Mississippi where they are to 
apend the winter. 

Milton Starrett ot New York is vis
iting bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H . Starrett. 

Mrs. Mary Reed and Adam Sne1l, 
koth of Manchester, were united in 

Vaaarriage at the home of Mrs. D. B. 
Tobie; ceremony was performed hy 
ake Rey. H . R . Habbard, in the ptea 
«iice of several friends. The cou-
:|̂ 1e left town the following niiorning 
t o r Manchester, where they are to 
aaake their bome. 

Arthur James Miller and Mary 
Xlla Wooi'hury were married last 
Thursday at the home of the bride's 
•hither by the Rev. H. R. Hubbard. 
T t e bride was beeomiogly gowned in 
•white. The home was prettily decor-
;«ted with ropes of evergreen for the 
<9Ccasion. There were thirty-two of 
tifce relatives of the bride and" groom 
present. Alter the ceremony the 
apiests enloyed b wedding breakfast, 
-4ifteT which tbe couple left for a short 
-^wedding trip amid the congratulatiooB 
<9f these present. 

GOING OUT 
OF 

BUSINESS! 

gi^Trd~i^e"Ht~a"fi'd~bay~the'"rt«'ce-s~ 
sary supplies siich as bats, mask, 
protector etc., and leave a small 
working capital which is very 
necessary, as there are very few 
ganies outside of holiday games 
that the.gate receipts pay the ex
penses of a game. Those who 
have had any experience with a 
ball team know what the expense 
is to play a game, there are manly 
who probably d o . n o t VVill: state 
for the benefit of the latter that 
i t costs from twenty to thirty dol
lars for a s ingle garive. The gate 
receipts. u.sually would be from 
fifteen to twenty-two dollars. In 
order to stand art evem chance 
with . teams in surrounding towns 
we have had to have extra play
ers from out of town. This is 
what every town has to do as 
there are some positions which 
otherwise could not be properly 
filled. 

We have been fortunate in 
having more home players than 
most of the teams in other towns. 
Our boj's have been loyal and 
have stood by the home team 
when some of them could have 
got pay for playing out of towh. 
We have neve;r paid a town play
er a dollar for playing, and we 
could not have a ball team if we 
had to. There have been several 
teams that have disbanded this 
year for this very reason. Peter
boro has not had a team for the j 
past three seasons for this reason, j 
they had to pay four of their 
home players, and they could not 
stand the expense. 

VVe are not going to ask for a 
dollar by subscription for the 
season of 1910, but we wish to 
raise, by giving two entertain
ments, a sufficient sum to start 
us going. The team is very 
much in need of new base bail 
suits and we hope to be able to 
get them before the season opens. 

The first entertainment will 
be given by Miss Marion Wil
son of New York, in Character 
Studies in Costume. Miss Wil
son comes very hisrhly reccom-
mended by those who have seen 
her entertainment. During the 
time required by >Miss Wilson to 
change her costumes will be oc
cupied by. our best local talent 
uiuler the direction of Mr. tScott. 

Evarybody wants to see a iiood 
hall team iti Antrim, .so ccmie 
and enjoy a first class enterta in* 
ment. You will aef your monev 

" r FRAUD ORDERS, 
Th« Way; Our Posteffie«N Inspector* 

Protect the Public. 
When a person or tirni that te un

known to the postoflice Inspectors be
gins to receive large quunUttea of le^; 
ters the Innpectora bejiln to tovestl-
gate. They vtalt the ofBee o€ the con
cern and leirn what tbey can. It It to 
a legitimate and honest business It to 
not Interfered with. But If It looks 
••shady," If It happens to be a mtn Ing 
or land scheme that offers .large re
turns upon the Inrestment of money. 

• the UispectonijfabHtract a dozen or so 
of the tnconiliiK letters from the mall, 
get the names and addressw of the 
writers and then reseat the letters and 
permit them to he delivered. 

The nest movefor the Inspeotors U« 
to Visit the Lifrsons whoxe iiaiiiwt siiid 
addresses were taken from the letters 
and to get from them, the corresjiond^ 
ence of the-supposed fraudulent i-ou-
cecn. With this* the Inspectors ••make" 
a case and either cause the arrest «>f 
the dishonest persons or ttiuse a 
"ifraud order" to be tesued apilnst It. 

1 A "fraud order" Is simply an. order 
made by the postal- authorities at 
Washington declaring that suoh a 
business Is fraudulent and warning 
the public against sending money to 
It After that each letter comiiig ad-
dres.sed to that concern la stamped 
"fraud" In red Ink across its face ahd 
returned to the sender. 

Thousand!".'of schemes for defraud
ing the publle has been stopped by the 
postal authorities, and they are always 
on the'watch-for them.—Kaasiis City 
Star. 

LANDES SHEPHERDS. 

French Peasants Who Are Expferts In 
Walking on Stilts. 

There Is a vast Ulst net In France 
where the entire coinmuulty goes 
about and transacts Its business on 
StllU. This district U called "l-es 
Landes." 

The Inhabitants, who nre among the 
poorest peasants li» France, gain tnelr 
subsistence by fishing, by such little 
agriculture as is possiDie aud by kee'i>-
•ng cows and sheep. The shepherds 
make use of their stlite for two pur-
IKJses—lirst. because walking is quite 
Impossible on accouut of the sage and 
undergrowth of brush, aiid. second, 
because the height of their stilts gives 
them a. greater range Of vision. 

The stilts generally are about sis or 
seven feet high. .Vear the top there Is 
a support for the foot, which has a 
strong stirrup aud strap; and still 
nearer, the top a band of leather f.as-

' tens the stilt tirnily to the leg Just be-
' low the knee. Some stilts, especially 
those made for fancy walking aud for 
tricks, are even higher than seven 
feet., and the man who uses these-^ 
and he must be an expert—can travel 
as fast as ten tulles an hour. The 
lower end of this kind of stilt Is 
eappeil with a slieep bone to prevent 
its splitting. 

Some of these Landes shepherds are 
wouJfrfuUy clever ia the management 
of their stilts. They run races, step 
or jump over brooks, clear fences and 
walls and are able to keep their bal
ance and equilibrium while stooping 
to the ground to pick up pebbles or to 
gather wild flowers. They fall prone 
upon tlieir faces and assume their 
IMjrpeudicular without an eHort and-
in a single moment after they, have 
thus prostrated themselves.—Technical 
World Magazine. 

A VICTIM OF WORRY. 

< I wing to inipairpfl health. I ani 
anHjn to close out all of my stock 
tTid .give up the millinery biisi-
•j.e«s. For this reajsoii. I desire all 
3»»y customers to put in their or. 
i4ers lor 

Winter Millinery 
^s soon as possible, for as soon a? 
i coiipifler all have been served I 
-:hall clo.se ont my stock and re
t i r e frotn business. I do this re 
luctanf ly but.for my health such 
jk step must be taken. 

I have in stock a Full Line of 
itJie -~ -

aMost Desirable Styles in 
Trimnnied and Untrimmed 
Mats, Trimmings, Novel-
^ e s , Ribbons, ietc., 
r*«»d fan give satisfaction in every 
-way. Prices Very Reasonable. ' 

worth and at the ."ame time 
help us. 

Tickets on sale at Lane & 
Week's drug store; 25c and SSc. 

c. II. B. 

Notice 

Several timfs the electric light 
glnbcs in different parts of the town 
have been brokc'u of Ltei presumably 
hy ihniightle!>s and mischievous hoys, 
and we desire to give notice that 
tbis pr.ictice must stop, or we shall 
have to take sach steps as will he 
necessary to put a complete atop to 
it-̂ - . 

By order. 
"Selecimeo of Antrim; 

MRS, I. NASON, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

THE WHOLE system reels the 
effect o( Hood's Sarsaparillfr—etom-

ach. liver, kidneys, hrart, nerves are 
<<tren«thcnc(} anrl s u S T A t M E D . 

•,-V̂  •':. CJD N S U M P T l O N 
I ~ 

The IVIan Who Is Always-'Expecting 
Some Kind of Trouble. 

There is always a cloud on his face 
Ijirciiuso he is cuustautly c.'CiH.'ctliig that 
si>nu't!iiiig uiif.-ivOrabk" is going to hap-

I [ton. There is going to bo a slump in 
l^iisiiiess. or he is going to hnve a loss. 
or sonici)(/dy is frying to uiKlormiue 
him, or he is Avorrinl :iljout his health, 
or fears bis fhilUreii will be sick or 
so wrong <ir be killed. 

iu oliier words, although he h:».s 
acliieveU cjuito a rciiiarUiible succes.s. 
yet ho hiis !û ver really had a happy 
(lay in his life. All his life this man 
has lioiMi chasing rainbows, thinking 
it he could only get a little farther on. 
a little higl-.cr. up, he would be happy, 
l)Ut he is just as far from it as when 
a boy. 

I believe this condition has all come 
from the habit of unhappitiess which 
he formed during his hard boyh<x»<l 
and which he bas never beeu able to 
overcome^ lie has learned to look for. 
trouble, to especfft. and Ue gets it. 

I have be«U bis guest many a time. 
Bfb has' a'beautiful boisie. a very 
cb.trmlng wife, a oicist dellghtfui fam
ily, but there is always the same cloud 
on his face, the same i-spresslon of 
anxiety, of nnhapplness. of forebod
ing. 

A little properly directed traintng In 
bis boyhood would bave changed bis 
whole, career/and be would have been 
a bappy. Joyous, harmonious man lb-
stead of being discordant and-unhappy. 

There to everything In startlug right 
Wbat to put into the flrst of life is put 
Into tbe whole of Ufe.-SUccess Maga
zine. 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 

tSU 

The Satisfactory Gasli store 

If to make your Thanksgiving dinner a thing of 
beauty, etc., you need Ta.ble Linens, Scarfs or Doy-

^'esT"Gor"p5st-haste~to Hillsboro, buy o'f~QS what" 
you need, and return home happy. I ara buying 
quantities of Cotton Goods for next season ; hope 
to be able to supply you at old prices; am in Hills
boro to stay and do you good. Some people think 
because our prices are so low that we are closing 
out the Hillsboro Store; not so, am in Hilbboro to 
stay and shall ever try to give you the.best goods 
possible for the least money, If your purchase is 
unsatisfactory please return it and get your money 
back. 
Other Stores—Keene, N. H., Fitchburg, Mass. 

«^ 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Ooodnow & Derby 
SPEQAL FOR SATURDAY 

COOKIES, FRUIT CARAMELS, 
FLANNEL 

COTTON 

The Sutishine Company have without doubt one of the largest and 
most sanitarv equipped Bakeries in the country. This compa
ny nut up for our Special Sale an assortment of Cookies which 
w-e can offer at a great bargain. Seven kinds and not oneof 
them that would sell for less than 15 cents a pound. 

Special whUe tbey last , 10 eents a pound 

Frutt Caramels—not the ordinary kind—but very smooth and deli
cious, with fruit Havors. They are regular 40 cent goods ship-
ued to us from a large house tbat had an overstock,—they wish
ed to move quickly. DO not expect to be able to sell thein 
again at this price. 25 eents a pound 

In our Dry Goods Department, we offer about 150 yards of Cotton 
Flannel in short lengths, 30 inches wide, twilled on one side 
and napped on the other. Everything m the cotton liiie is high 
and gcing higher all the time and this quality of cloth is sell-
in" for about 13 ceuts a yard. Our special price while it lasts, 

° 9 cents a yard by the piece 

GOODNOW & DERBY, 
PETEBBOBO, N. H. 

Come to Peterboro and we will g ive you better values 
and allow you your railroad fare if you purchase goods 
to the amount of $5. 

Self Control. 
The self control or the Japanese, 

even In times of tiie utmost stress, 
and their courtesy, which begets quiet
ness and discretion, are both brought 
out by a writer in St Paul's Maga
zine. 

"Cry. It will do you good." 1 said 
once to a poor Japanese woman who. 
crouching beside her dying husband, 
was controlling herself with an elTort 
that would. I feared, make faer ill. 

Sbe laid her little slim browu finger 
upon her trembling red Up and shook 
her head, then whispered. "It might 
disturb him." 

"Cry. It will do you good." I said 
the nest day. when the man was dead 
and she seemed almost prostrate with 
grief and ovcrenforeed self control. 

It would be most rude to make a 
hideous mtise before tbe sacred desid." 
•ame the soft reply-

Bread and Pipe Baker. 
The lecturer at'the ieooklng school 

sometimes enlivened her remarks with 
an anecdote. . '. -.— 

•Tfhe elghtceotb century twUer." she 
said, -'was a pipe cleaner as well, Jnst 
as the barber a little earlier was a 
surgeon. K very body In. those daya 
smoked clay pipes, provided the same 
as cups or spoons by-the coffee bouses. 
Well, each-morning a waiter carried 
bto maater's atock of pipes, some bnn
dred perhaps, to tbe oeareet bakery. 
Tbe baker would boll tbem, then dip 
Ibem m liquid lliAe, then bake tbem 
ary. Tbey came out of the oven as 
nweet and white as new."—PWladel-
pbla Bulletin. 

NOTICE 

All Hunt ing. Fishing, Trapping 
or Trespassing of any kind i s 
strictly forbidden on any part or 
portion o f t h e Reed Carr and W i l 
son farins in the north part of 
town 6r on the Rodney Sawyer or 
(jeorge farms or Nay or Barnham 
land west of Gregg Pond. 

CHARLES i i . JAMK£0Si 

Owner and Agent . 
Antrim, X. H,. Nov. 8th, 1909. 

A Card 

, This is to certify that all druggists 
are authorized to refuuil your mooey 
if Foley's Honey and Tar fails to .coi* 
year coogh or cold. It stops the 
cough, heals tbe lungs .nnd prevent* 
serious remits.irom a cold, preveat*. 
pa<famonia aod cnn'somption. Co|i> 
tains no opiates. Tbe i^ennioe is in • 
yellow package. Befnse sabatltntet. 
Foley's .Hooey aod Tsr c o m 
coughs buickly, strengthens tbe longs 
and expels ecMa. Get tbe genoine i s 
ft yellow paeksge. 

Lane dp Week*. Antirm Pbarmaey. 

I 
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esu Local and Personal Mendon w* 

IT 

Jobs A. Brown is in HOkibioro to-
* 4«y. 

If in need of giatses better g >e Gor
don, of Hillsboro. 

, David Bro«a has been a visitbr at 
Samoel Straw's, at PaUm. 

Miss Winifred Coiehrane was in 
MandMfier on Satuds; laist-

:ltiss-EJith-ehfHrwa«-st-hei lioine 
in Henniker oin Satnrday last. 

Urs. Aivin; Brown viuted at Na-
tiian A. Brown's, at Milford. recently 
. BeT. William Hnrlin preadied at 
tbe Baptisit eboreb laet Snnday nom 

° Professor Caldwdl ,€S Peterboro 
was in town On business on Fiiday 
last . . , • • • ..,' 

Harry McMaban and wife are en-
tertaioiug a relative from Newton, 

Alonzo Alford aod wife wilt oeenpy 
tbe N. W. C Jameson bonse for tbe 
«in:er. • . 

Cbarles .GriiBa wss at work a por
tion of last wedE for B- Cbikb u 
HHIsfaoro. 

Mrs. Sosan Bills of Keene has 
been .a recent jtoest ia the familv of 
Albert Clement. • 

RIGHT GLASSES at risbt priees, 
seientifirexamiiwtioo FREE at Gor
don's, Hillsboro. 

Dr. Hnsson haa been operstiog in 
tbe Roxhory bospital, pefforniin;g 
eight opera:ians oo Snnday last. 

Ork>w Cntter of Peterboron^ and 
formerly of tiiis plaee. waa an An
trim visitor tbe first of last week. 

Oar Shoes are the best qnslity we 
ran boy for the pricey no job lots 
or Seconds at aay price. Good-

Read Flyers Nos. 1 and ^ 
2 for SpeciaiCut Prices 
of Our Stock-

A man (rom Stoddard by tfae name 
oi Woodwsrd is occupying tbe tene
ment of W. P. Hoffman. 

In onr fmit department yon will 
find a complete line of Fmit, at 
Tight prices. Goodwin's. 

Anyone wisbing Carbon Paper in 
sheets can purchase it at REPOKTEB 
Office. Also, Grey Blount Board 
•nd White Bristol Board. 

Ed. Cobnm. a former resident of 
this town owning what is now tbe 
Petty farm, was in town over Suuday 
sod tbe first of tbe week. 

Mrs. Eliza A. Eldredge of Chat-
bam, Mass., has arrived at tbe bome 
of her son, H. W Eldredge, where 
she will spend a pordon of the winter. 

FOB SaLE^New Edison Pbono-
graph with 46 Records. Price 81S. 
Apply to Joseph Cnddemi, Benning
ton, N. H , Bex 196. May be seen 
«t Goodwin's. 

Tbe body of a fifteen-year-old son 
of the late Peter Lescord, wbc tor-
merly resided in town, WM brooBbt 
bere for interment, in Maplewood on 
Tbnrsday last. 

WATCH REPAIRING. If yoa 
leave yonr watcb «itb me it will re
ceive my prompt and personal atten
tion. All work warranted at D. E. 
Gordon, Hillsboro. 

The walls and ceilings in the An
trim Pharmacy have been tinted «;ew 
in a Terv pleasiog shade; an improve
ment wbich is much appreciated by 
the proprietors. Lane St Weeks. 

An elaboratte musical program will 
begiveain the Woodbory Memorial 
<Aarrb this eiming Sabbath moming 
ax tbe regnlar hour of worship. The 
<A<nr will be assisted hy a pianist snd 
an orcbcsUa of five pieces. W. A-
N. Scott and other* will sing special 
selections. The muMC is of a Tbaoks-

' giving aatnre aod promises to be a 
rare treat to the pe>ple of Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D- Farabam are 
tbis week enjoying a viAt from tbdr 
son. Harold, erf New York, aad Mrs-
Farabam's sister, Mrs. Wslton, of 
Boston, who bave come here to spend 
Tbanksgiriog with tbem. Harold 
Farnbam may lemain in Antrim a 
few weeks at this time in the interests 
of the bosiness of tbe new firm wbidi 

' wUl soon sncceed Harry Deacon. 

wins. 

Dec. 1st. Only a very 
few days remaining. 

Deacon's Store, Antrim, N. H. 

Charles H. Martin bas gone to Mt. 
Dofai;.Fla. where be will spend tbe 
winter and spring with relatives and 
friends. 

A portion of tbe roof of Putnam's 
studio has been newly covered with 
tin, as also bas tbe roof of Robinson's 
box shop. 

We Willi sdl yoo the Barker Bunt
ing Shoe for 50c to $1-00 per pair 
less tban some are asking for tbem.: 
Goodwin's. 

It is a trit misleading, to say the 
least, to bave the sign "Market" dis
played where there are now no signs 
ot snch a basineas. 

Mrs. Maty Curtis bas returned 
from Dorchester, Mass., where sbe 
wascaHed some wiwks ago by the 
death of a relative 

The law will soon be off for Deer 
huDtioz, and as usual we shall have 
a complete line of 10 aod 12 gange 
Shells. Cartridges, ete. Goodwm's. 

Rev. A. M. Markey delivers the 
seimon at the noion Thanksgiving 
service at the Baptist church Thurs
day evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

Wanted—Young man to learo Jew--
elry Engraving. Pay bigb salary. 
Cbance to make money while learn
ing Call or write ENGRAVKR. 
1047 Old Sooth Bldg-, Boston, Mass. 

On Sunday evening, Dec. 18, the 
G. A. R theW. R. C. and S- of V , 
will atter.d a special service at Wood
bnry Memorial M. E. (^urcb in re
sponse to an invitation of Rev. Alba 
M. Markey. 

To LET -Cnitina and Drawing 50 
M. Hard-wood lnmber into Holt's 
Mill. 2 1-4 miles, average road.. C 
R. Jameaon. 

The death of Miss Esther K. Sim
onds occurred in Milfor*'. 51iss Sim-
on*la resided in Antrim for some time 
in the iKwie of ihn late A. H. In
gram, and dorins her residence here, 
made ma^y fnen-ls 

A Union meeting of the ehnrcbes 
will he held in tbe Methodist cbnrcb 
at 6 30 next Snnday tvening. ooder 
the anspices of the W . C T. U. i& 
recognition V the day appointed for 
the Worid's Temperance Sunday-
The prograni will consist "f an ad
dress by ttie President of the New 
Hampshire Woman's Christian'Tem
perance Union. Mrs. Ellen 1>*. Rich 
ardsoo of Coecord, a sennooet to 
ihe cbildrca by Rev Donean Sid-
•ondl of tbe Presbyterian dinrcb. a 
roeai solo by Mrs. Jeonie Xims, 
•ad otber mosieal attractions, nnder. 
tbe directioo oil W- A. N. Scott. 

i^»jy»y»»»^^»»ijM^^^»»»»' 

L.D.00LB, 
BASKETS 

A5D 

GARPENTRY 
Shops, West Street, 

ANTRIM 

The Best of the 
Season's Goods! 

BAitBEB SHOP 
IN ODD FELLOWS 

We Have Just Received a New 
Lot of Winter Goods, making 
Oar Line Complete. Oome In 
and Look Them Over! 

BLOCK 

NOW OPEN 1 
I desire to annonnce tbat I have 

purchased tbe istock acd fixtures of 
the tate George Wilson Sbop itud op
ened same for bnsiness. Good work 
:!uaranteed, and patronage solicited. 

GEO. M. LEIGHTON. 

DATIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

THE WINTER SHOW 
OF TH« 

Antrim Poftltiy, Pigeon and 
Pet Stock Assodation 

Wfllbe held on December 28, 
29 and K). 1909 

CA ĵPJRiA 
TliMYwfciiiUwftlH^ 

IvoD Balch was at his home here 
over Snnday. 

The Best Thanksgiving cards 
ever se^n. 3 for 5c and 2 for 5c at 
Scots & Co's. 

Harry C. Tenney is enjoying the 
week with relatives and Iriends in 
Boston and vicinity-

J. P- Champney of Springfield. 
Mass', is enjoying tbe week with 
Cbarles Griffin and wife. 

C. A. Alexander, of Bow, a for
mer Antrim business man, has been 
in town calling on old friends. 

Mrs. S- E. Robioson has returned 
frem a month's visit with her son, 
Fred W. Robiosoo and family, at 
New York. 

A fresh stock of handsome Paper 
Napkios ha*. jn»t been received at 
tbe REPOKTEK office. Call al our 
office when in need of thfse goods. 

FOB SALK —Hay. Potatoes. 
Wood, Cabbaffes. Beets and Tur
nips. Apply to D. W. Cooley. 
Antrim. 

. Mrs Lewis H. Carpenter and 
little SOO, Warner ot Wakefield. 
MaM, formerly of tbi« place, are 
gMSts for the week of Cari Robin 
son and wife 

George M. Leighten, a barber of 
experience, has pnrehased tbe stw* 
nod fixtores of tbe barber- sbop in 
Odd Fellows block, and commeneed 
bMjiMsa. See adr- IB this paper. 

_ _JCMte»l ' t g o l : 
Taxes are doe and most ha paid 

prerioos to Dec. 1. as are sobjeet to 
10 i>er cent interest after that date. 

E. W. BAKER, CoOeetbr. 

INSURANCE! 
On All Kinds of Property, in Best Companies. 

Mntual Life Insurance Oompanjr 
Issues Life, Endowment iic«l Installment Insurance. 

L ff. BAER. Antrii, 1 1 . 
TOWN IIALL BLOCK 

Here's Something New! 

"H O" Pancake Flour 
A Mixture of Corn. Wheat and Rice Flour. 

"O G" Eolled Oats 
The Perfect way of preparing oats for human consumption 

"H O" Buckwheat Flour 
A mixture of Wheat and Corn Flour; Self-rising, R^ady 

in. aVVink. . . 

TBY THEM! 

PATTERSON BROS. & BALGH, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 



9 00 DROPS 
ii>i.'.....;j ...mutU'-tiiJIi.t .;.wUtoiM.tn»iiU'.li'.i..[.. t^ujIHTHrnilCI 

./CŜ getable Preparationfor.̂ s-
similating tlie Food andBeguIa-
ting the StDinachs andBoweis oT 

IJSFAIS r s / C H l L D K t N 

Promotes Digeslion,Cheerfulr 
Hess andnesi.Coritains neilher 
OpkTitnMdfptuHgiiorT'Iuiercil. 
KOT TC AR C O T I C. 

For Infants ami fflindrow 

[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

ROQUEFORT CHEESE. 

Jlutpe<iroUJlrSSI<VB.PltCUER 
l^mptau Seed'' 
/llx.Sennet. • 
UoeAelU ,iJlt- ' 
./lixhe.tred r. ' 

BireaienaJeSiibf* 
Hltn,,feed. 
(VatHetl ,ituttf 

. . JtSttfp^fvt naroK 

Apcrfecl Remedy forConslipa-
Ron, Sour Stotnach.Dlarrhoca 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness eind L o s s OF SLEEJP. 

Facsimile Si^nalupe of 

X E W Y O R K . At':b nioiilh;"s o l d . '.' >: 

E3<ACT COPY OK WBABPEB. 

The Discovery Made by a POOP Freneh 
~ Peasant Boy. 

A sbepbenl boy Willi a poor iipiH'̂  
tite discovered . tbe sei-ret oic niakmg 
Roquefort cbeese. Triie us tjuspet: 
The.v swear by rbiit stor>- todiiy lu 
Roquefort. Kniui-e. iiud If tbey only 
knew the lailV name tbey'd raise a 
munumeuc lo uim. Qe wus out'tend-
iag sbeep. aud. tbe KUU suiitiu}; dowu 
bard, be weiii iuio a cureru to ient bis 
cbeese aud r.ve bread, l i e faiied to tset 
away witb all of It and tbrew a bunt 
of tbe cbeese oQ to one side. It-tiap-
peued to drop ou a miturai sbelf. iud 
a few uioutbs later tbe tx>y found 
tbe cbeese still tbere. He saw that It 
bad liuderfjoue u voustitutluuul cbange. 
for Instead of beiug dry aud hard It. 
was moist uud Mreuiny. Besides, tbere 
were veins of Ki-eeiiisb .mold running 

^throuffb"lrr-Th('"t)rty~^i<5t)ir-a~uIp7Timr'' 

McCAi:- , r.- .T7EKNS . 
CiclirntcJ lor ^lylc, perfect fit, f implicity anrt 
TLU.ili.iity "m-arlv .<J . yiMis. '.iiojU in I'la:;}' 
every tii7a:i<l lo«-n in liie Uriti-tl fct;'t*."i unci 
C'.in;'(i!:i, '(.r hy mail cilrect. Mora tv il.'ti;;:n 
L:;y vllur i:*.:i!:c. tictid lor iivc .catulo^ue. 

r.IeC.-iT.l*S lUACiflZIKS . 
M,)rc sitbscrtber$ tlian any other f.is!uon 

'inu^nsiim—nililion :i r.tOntli. Invaliublr, I.;;!, 
est styles, piittcrns, ilresbntak.in^, 'i)>il!incry. 

-' plain sewing,faney nccUlewoik,nairdnrssinj,..' 
etiquette, eood storici, etc. Only 00 cents a 
year (worth.double), ineludinjp a free pattern.' 
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy. 

WONDEBFUI, INDUCEMENTS 
to Atfents. Postal brings premium cataloj^ue 
and new casli prize oflers. Address 

TBB HeCUL CO.. 238 to 218 W. STth St , HEW YORK 

We coliect bills and claims for 
lamages; aid tiiose having busi
ness troubles; incorporate com-
paniei?; fill positions of-trust, and 
lo a line of legal and expert work 

fori CoiioratiOD Trusts Law Co., 
KEENE, N ; H . -

T H t OCNTAUR • O M M N V . NCW T e i » OITT. 

'.•..\ -:-.\y-j.'^ 0re:it::ss 

X<.'v>-.s;riper 

I r. 

Maneliester Unlcii 
DAY OF FAS i m : 

('Irciilistfs in cvi-i-y t-it/aiiii tnwt 
i l l : ! i " > i ; i i i ' , 

. IH iifi- .l>'-<t ]i:iyiii^r ;i(lviT:i»fii:. 
liit-iii,;;iii. 

Is r";u! i-\, ,-y iiiiiniin;.' hy nvc! 
T-VOIKI [„.„j,l... 

("Diitaiiis ill! till- State , (iciieivii 
and IdcMl ii'-\v-. 

Wil l I.f in.iilr-l t>. iiiiy n(l(i!>*-! jr 
•5<i.'[)iT iiioiiii, in ii'lvaiicc. . 

Union Pub* COM 
K. W. PJI.l.SBL'KV. Trt;:.>.. 

Manchester. N. H 
. K. V. (iOODWIX, 

.V.sfi'-r tur .Xiiti'iiii 

Home Memories 
a 0cot> ©Ih Countrp 

^torp hp 

€M Parber 
Ev^:/ 01 : ic reading it. I f you 

.7re T:of, yov are behind the times. 
^Critic- spy it is the best stoiy of 
rural life tiiat has beCn written 
for ve.-irs. 

It̂  is nenr!-.- Iiotind in dark frrcen 
and ^,~i\d, .r.;;r.-:ins 42o' pages, and 

• sell'! for St..=0. 
Mention tiiis p.ipcr nnd wr will 

send vou a copv .-it tlie special rrite 
of SKOO. I'ostpaid. 

! R. G. H:!dj;..:-,Puh;iihe" j 

V -X. B\.ak. V7 - W 

(> 

• I . y ! • ' . • • ' I'l \ , . i v I f • i l l i ' j l M l i i l f f V . 

iVlrir:C',;:r.;or Union : 
P f . ' - y • '• .V, ; | i , . i II, . n i l , , , . , ,„ , • .> . . II . I 

it ••\>- V .i-.y •.: ,.. ,1 (,:• I.. t-<-r ••IT i!" • 

t ) i y . . . i . i" ;- 1 iiMii. »hii l i '^oiDc ; 

Sii'l i.(i I'l linIi-. ..ii.l til) .N'.'nv Jl:»:i: ' . 

siiin." f . .mi iy n!i ii:i| .In w r i . . ; i i l i l j 

TIio first .ffonrr.Tl iiiMfl.iiiintinn .np-
poiiitinj; ji f:ist il:iy \vtisi.ss;i(Kl liy Prei-
idunt .l:iiii.'> Buchatiaii Dw. H. ISUi); 
and rcui.s MS follows: 

•'.Xuiiierous iiijijojils Icivc jui'n' made 
to tn<> hy pious jMid patriiiric :iss..r>i:i. 
tions Mild citizens, iu view of the pi-cs-
eiit disirncifd iiiid daiijierou.s i-otidition 
of OUI- eoiiiiiiy, to, recoiiiiiit.ijd lliat a 
day be snt apart for humiiijtiiou, last-
ins: and [iraycr tlirougliour tln> (•iiioii. 
Ill foiiipliaijcc with thiMr ri-ijiiost aud 
iriy liwti scn.M." of duty 1 dcsignaic l-'ri-
day. ihi' 4ib day of .laiiuary," 1M;I. for 
tlil.>; pnrpo.ve and recoirniifiui that thi-
pcopip .•issi'iDblc on that day. ;u-c<.irdiii},' 

• to their «eiii':-al forms of worship, tn 
I keep it as a soionin fast. 
I ••The union of the states is at the 
I present ui cnt threat"ni.d with alartii-
I inn and ininipdiatc daufier. J>aui<- and 

distress of a fearful cbaraeter prevail 
thriiiisbout the laud. Our lahoHny 
popiila.tiou are witbout euiployinem 
aud eoii.so(!UeDtly deprived of tlie 
means of earnius their bread. Intiei.,i, 
hope seems to have di>sprted the uiiiid.s 
of men. .\ll classes are in a st.Tie of 
confusion uud dismay, atid the wisest 
counsels of bur best and purest men 
are wholly disregarded. 
. "In this the hour of our calamity «nd 
peril to whom shall we resort forfelief 

j but to the tiod of our fathcrsV His 
oiiiuiijoteul arm-only can save us from 

I the .awful effects of our own crimes 
and follies, our own injrratiiude and 

, suili toward our lleaveuly I'aiher. 
' ••I.>'t us. then, with deep irontrition 
: and penitent sorrow unite iu limiililin-

.n;i-.-c:v..s i.e.'.ire Ihe .Most Ilic-h in .-oil' 
fe.-:.<iiii: i.iir individual .md mitiuna: 
•̂I!is :ii!d in aoUnowU.dKin- Die justice 

• of onr puiii.-.hmeiit. l„.f us imr.loiv 
. hun III reniirvi' fnnn our lieiirrs thar 

false ptide :.r opinion whicli would im
pel lis to p.Tsevei-e In wron- for the 
.<:i!:c of .onsisteiu'y v.Ttlier ihan yield 
a .i'lsr Miiiniissii.-!)- to the inifori'seeiiJ 
i'\\'z:-Kr:f< II.; whirl! we .ir.. now stir- ' 
rounded. i...i us v,-ilh deep reverence j 
lie^ivi il hlni to restore the rrieiulship i 
and cood vvii; which prev.iile,! ht f<ir-' 

•mer days :inionK the penjilP of thei 
?prer:il stnrc« nv(\. ,ibove all. fo save j 
ns Tronj th- horn.rs of civirw.nr and i 
Mood siiiitiness. Let our fervent pr.^y. '• 
srs ascend to his tlirone that he will 
.ior dpsei-t ns in this liotir of.t>xtrpme ' 
peril. Iiijt r-iiieinlier us rts' lie did „ur 
fathers, in thp darkest d.nys of the tter-•^ 
oliifioti .-ind •preserve our.oonstittitlon 
Tiid '<nr m i o n . the work, of their ' 
hnnd.«. for .a?ps yet to ebme. An om- ! 
nlpot(<Mt I'roTldi'nce may ovemilp es- | 
Istins evils for |>prin.inent jrood. l i e 
cill nwljp the wrath of man to pml.se 
him. .nnd the Vem.alnder of wrath he 
r-.Tti res tn in I.et tne fnrokc orery In-
ilividunl. in whatever sphere of life he 
iiitiy he place*!, to. feel a pcraoDal re-
»pon.<!ili:Mty to r,c<] nnd his conntrir 
for Ueepiite this day holy .nnd for eon-
triliutins: aM fn his power to romove 
nur actual tind Imppiidlnjr dIflictJIties. 

MAMtCS BCCIIA.XAN." 

I 

Nolice. the taste was so pieusitiK b*̂  carried a 
crumb home to bis motiier; She' must 
have been a . woniau Ot iiitelllKeuce, 
for uu sooner .Dau suti tasted ibtiu sbe 
took oue. or tbe iar;jittst .rolls ot .cbeese 
Irotu ber dairy, bud her sou !;uide ber 
to the cavern and placed It uu the 
sbelt. lu dujs.tiine the satne cbance 
was wrouijbt. .ind Itmiuefort cheese 
.bad arrived as au article ot| com
merce. All tbe'iiarunil c.-ivtM-iis aroand 
the MU.-ilut old towu uow a ie itx'd tor 
rlpeuiu-^ Chinese, and the women woru , 
iu them with small oil lamps, straiiped!^'"^ to b l iune b u t y p l i r s e h ' e s , a n d 
around tbeir cbests.-.Now York. I'ress. I wi l ! i i i idfrs t i i iu l t h e r e a s o n if 

1^, '. "777 . I A'our p a u e r is f l i s cont imiec l . W e 
Hood and His Aunt. W \ i -ii r »i o •' L 

While siii. a b"yTh.iim.s Hood xvent i'"^SP«"'»f l>i''=? i"i" ^"6 R e p o r t e r 
to Scotland lor a hoiiday tri|) iiiiii i to al l t h o s e ill arrears , a n d li.^ve 
stayed with his auut. xvho was a rip.l vvnitod a. s t i l i l c ient t i m e . If 
6>alibatari;iii. l ie iieseribes liow uiiuu I , . 
one occasioji the x>\x^ i.;dy was too [i,. is«^tlelllellt is iior iiiado at once, 

Apain .we .give warnini:; to 
thos^e who allow their subscrip-
tioti to the KEPORTKR to run be
hind over one year. The post-
office department obliges us to 
cutoff all siicli from our list if 
not paid at otice.' AVo have n o 
alternative, jand you will have no 

§ 
All former residents of 
x\.ntrini ask in let ters 
home "What 's the news?" 

d i s p o s e d li>;;o'to her be loved UilU. tint 
found ei i teriaini i ient in the de.s.-ripllon 
of t h e iiiissersliy furiii.ihed hy her ir-
f epress ib le ••neyvy;V ••Taumi.v. in.v 
mnti. keek o u t - w l i a " s tiiatV I'liat's 
l la l l i e !So-ai!dSo"s ilaii^'iiter. aui i l . ;ind 
isn't she njal-:iii,u' desperaU- love to 
y o u n g Somebody , w h o ' s wa lk in j : by 
hei- side'/" "The s jn'ce less lii/.v.ie: I'd 
w a u k ber. sjiii 1 were her n i a m m i e : 
K e e k out a s a i u . T a m . " "ThiTe's Mrs. 
ISiauk. aunt, and siie'-s {.'ot on a. 
sra i id silk };owa and s u c h a ve lve t 
n i a m l e : " "Set us nii. l add ie : She . in-

wc >hal! liedbliircd to di^=eol1t^nuc 
your paper-according to. i:overn-
ment law. 

4ri lasj Waj 
To toll your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antr im 
Keporter and lia.ve the 
paper Emailed to them 
regularly everv week. 

deed; the sillie wasirife b<i<lie: She'd 
better far i;ay a' she's owiii!;. Wba's 
neisf?" .\nd so they would KO on. the 
crabbc<l old Scotchwoman little sils-i 
pectluf: half the ".stour" proceeded i 
from the active ima^rinatlon of ber j. 
••pevyy" to beishteu the fuu and draw I 
ber out. 

i l J c w a r e o f Oi i i tuK-nt .s f o r C a -
I . tai-rl i t l i i i t C o n t a i n s 
i . .• m e r c u r y , 
ia«nicreni-y will surely tlc.-troy the sieiis^ o 
I smell !Uid voiiiiilrtelvdevnntfe Ilie whole »y.s. 
; slum when eiiii.iinjr It thi'oii<^li the IIIIK-OHSMU'-
i Iilci'S. tilleli :trtii-li'S sll'*ulil never lie llseil u.\-
I cepl on lierseiiptioiis from vepiitiiljle rliy.«i. i 
I ei.ilis. lis the ilaiiiiige Iliey will <ln isteii (oli'l to i 
. llie ii.ioil vou eiiii po.-'.-iliiy derive fmin tlieiii.' 
II lull's t'liliinli. (..iii-e, niiiiuil'uctured by K. .1. 
I (,'lieiiey ,!« Co., Toledo, O., contains no nier-
i eiii-y, ami tiikl-n internally, ncliiitr directly 
• llllllll llie 1«!O(MI mill iiiiieotis surface.-* nt tli'e 
I system. In hiiyiiijr Hall's Cutiin li Cure lie 
; sure yon Ket tie- ;.'eiiuine. It is tiikiMi tntcr-
• leilly. anil iim.lu in Toledo, Uliio, by K. .J 
I Cheney .* I.'ii. Te.-^liiiioiiiiils frvd. 

s 
About former town's-
people and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

Sold hy liriiBi.'1-sts, 7.V.. 
Tiikc Hail's Fiiiiilly Pills for constiputibn. 

tjulj.^cribe for The Reporter. 
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With your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only .$1.00 for » 
year,—52 wpekly visits 

Two IVIonths Free! 
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^THE ANTRIM REPORTER.^ 
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$1.00 Pays for No
vember, December, 1909, and 
One Full Year to Jan. 1, 1911 

Don't Wait a Single Day but 
get all you can for your dollar 

K. W. ELDREDGE, Publisher 

Antrim, New Hainpsliiii*e 
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For Benefit of Women who 
Suffer from Female Ills 

Minneapolis, 3 I i n n . - " I w a s a great 
•ufferer froro female troubles whicb 

j j caused a Aveakness 
l a n d broken down 

c o n d i t i o n of the 
system. I read so 
.ULUckofKhati^ydia-
E. .Pinkham's VefT-
etable C o m p o u n d 
liad done for other 
suffering women I 
felt sure i t would 
help me, and I must 
say i t did help me 
wonderfully, i l y 

— _ pains all left me, I 
grew stronger, and within three months 
I was a-perfectly well woman. . 

I want this letter made pubUc to 
show the benefit'women may derive 
from L y ^ a E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound.V--Mrs. J o n x G. M O L D A X ? 
I l ini i ""̂  > o r t h , MinneapoUs. 

/ T h o u s a n d s of unsolicited and genu
ine test imonials like the above prove 
v f J i i K i ® " ? / " ' '-^y^^ E.. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, which" is made 
exclusively from roots and herbs. 
^ \ omen who suffer from tiiose dis-
tressmgi l l specul iar to their sex should 
not lose s ight of these facts or doubt 
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
nealth. 

• x ' > ? ° " 5 ? ? * , ' " ® < ' ^ a ' a d v i c e w r i t e 
Ih^J"!*,?*"'!''**'"',** ̂ ^y^' Mass. 
c o n f i d e n t i a l . F o p 2 0 y e a r s s h e 
L a s b e e n l ie lp infr s i c k w o m e n i n 
t h i s w a y , f r e e o f cliarare. D o n ' t 
n e s i t a t e . — - w r i t e a t o n c & 

and loveliness as enaencea in tne'sum
mer life of tbe place. 

"We ought to make Bennett's by 
noon and get back liere by cbore time;'' 
was tbe scbednle annoanced by old 
Jacob. 

"If It gets any worse later in tbe 
day don't try to get back tonigtit. Jnst 
bed at tbe Bennett farm and dig to
ward OS In tbe moming," was tbe tm-
ale's parting ttdvice. 

Tbe storm did grow worse and grew 
worse so rapidly tbat by tbe time tbey 
had covered tbree-quarters of tbe dis
tance to the .Widow Bennett's Law-
rence and old Jacob conslderi^d it ad
visable to detach the horses from tiie 

tne heart o f that cblld? I f so would 
sbe find him wortby or not now rbat 

, tlie y e a n bad proved him? Was ber 
admiration only admiration? If more 

I than tbat might it not yet be tbat 
some one e l s e a l r t t d y fcnrestalled bim 
in ber aflTectlons? How was be to 

.know? , ' 
It w a s near tbe close of the second 

day and drifting winds bad made nec-
ess iry a still further delay In breaking 
ont tbe roads that opportunity offered 
Itself to IJiwrence to gain some light 
on the ever more tantalizing question 
of possible rivals In Gertmde^s affec
tions. As for himself. Lawrenre felt 
that bis entire world w a s already re
volving aroumi this one young woman. 
Gertmde w a s showibg bim.some pho^ 
tb^niapbs a<-cumulated during tbo years 
of ber girlhood. 

"But where Is his p lc torer asked 
Lawrence, tnterrnptlhg ber descripUoa 
.o.f.tbe.photogcapha. 

6.NJilrT£C0 
ANTRIM, wr. H. 

H a v e J a s t l i e c e i v e d a b o u t 

oBtrrBimis s o WBOTE. 

ASMED-SN 
THMS0IV1N6 

By EFF HATCH 

CopyriSht, 1909. by American Press 
. Assoeit<ion 

•M-AWRENXE GnEEU. looking from 
I his bi'drooiii window, could soo 
1 Y nothing init snow ns far as his 

e.ve u-avo.liil. it wus snow on the 
window panes, snow on sliruh and troo 
and hill, snow evorywliero in nil sorts 
of fantastic slinpos nnd witli yet more 
coming. The first.bis storm of tlie sea
son was descending on tbo region 
whither ho bad come but two days be
fore to spend his TlinnkssivinK vacn-
tion from city office duties in' his uncle's 
home. Already roads and even fences 
were obliterated. 

"Hello. Lawrence.'" came the voice 
of his uncle friiin below. "Guess we'll 

bave to dif: oui 
our end of tho 
KUll.v i'ond this 
Didruing. Break
fast ready in ten 
uiinutcs. (Jet on 
}• o n r heaviest 
to}.'s. It's a snif
ter tins time." 

T.ll 1 s wasn't 
the iirst t i nio 
t h a t Lawrence 
had lent a hand 
in snow plowin.^ 
a n d siiovelini; 
out the snowed-
ins of liis uiiiio's 
»:;s-trkt. i C v e r 
sinic be w:i.-< a 
IKI.V of tifteen. 
ten years belore, 
he hiui b e e n 
inakin|; aiinujil 
winter visits to 
tliis best of all 
his uncles and 
aunts, and be 

GKi:Ti!t:iK c.\.\i;-: 
roirwARi) WITH 
A GKEETIN'G. 

..i 

would have returned home .*oro!.v dis 
iippointcd bad li<- nm encountered at 
le.ast one deep drift exiioriorice. 

At breakfast it was ai-ninROd that 
•lawrcncc. with old Jacob, sbould un
dertake tbe breaking tlirouj;li of the 
gully roiid as far as the Widow Ben
nett's.' At that point tbc.v would tm-
doubtedlymoot the Pearson bo.v.«i, froin. 
a mile boyotid: 

Now. T.«Twrencc had pleasant reool-
lections of Widow Bennett's hosplta-

• bie hoiiie. A.s a boy It lia<I opeiieil Its 
arms to him. und It vras there he had 
spent many ail hour with .Mrs. Itennett 
and her grunddalighter, the brightest, 
'black eyed, alert little girl that ever 
wore short skirts, rode on siiow])lows, 
«alled blni "Uncle I.aw" and lusIsttKl 
jon bis own grownnpne.ss and bis tit-
oess to advise her ot> hor reading, her 

istudles and even her ambitions, (^r-
^trude, however, had lieen away at 
school, these later winters and l>.iw-
rence bad caught no "glimpso of her. 
altliuugh bis aunt niid even his nnci;> 
Iliad mnch to say of her attract!veuess 

snowplow and, mounted one on each 
horse, inuke their way to the Bennett 
farm. 

"Worst storm ever!" said the widow 
as she welcomed the two. "It doesn't 
look as if we should get out for days. 
I was toUins; (Jertrude it wus iiiighty 
lucky for her that she came yesterday, 
for she couldn't possibly have escaped 
«*siiow blockade had she taken a train 
later." 

Lawrence was all attention. "I say. 
little Gertrude Isn't here. Is she?" he 
asked. 

"Well. I don't know as she Is." qulz-
Kleally replied the grandmother. "Lit
tle Gertrude hasn't been in evidence 
for some years, but H i s s Gertrude Isn't 
far away." 

Soon there was a quick step and a 
laujjliing "Uello. Uncle Law!" as Ger
trude came forward with ji greeting 
tbat for its sinipiicity and be:irtiiiess 
and bnt for the ri[)encd flower of wo
manhood before him might have car
ried hiui back a half dozen years. 

Lawrence Greer was not one easily 
to bo carried off bis feet, but he was 
too evidently in the air this time even 
to disguise the fact cleverl.v. 

"But 1 say. Gertrude, how on earth 
did it' all happen?" looking her over 
from bead to foot. 

"Yonrs. .Uncle Law, just years nnd 
the getting into touch with new kinds 
of life. Von saiil it would be just a.s 
I've fontiii it aiid also that I would 
some day forget riiy Uncle Law and 
tli;it be told tne so. But. yoii see, I 
haven't forgotten either." .\iid she 
smiled as irankly as in the days when 
he told lier. sitting on bis knee, of'the 
world t!i,;rt she would go Into, tbroujrh 
the gatew.-iys of school iind esper4i.'nce 
and of the siviety. who.se doors had 
not then o|>e!ied to her, 

That she badn't. forgotten him anti 
those talks to tlie child Gertrude gave 
Lawrence a thrill of real pleasure. 

Thai afternoon and eveniii',' was a 
rare day in Lawrence's ccperieuce of 
life. The storm raued i'iiriously. aud 
Lawrence, relieved of diiry. wivu liini-
self Mil lo tlie spell of a renewal of jic-
qnaiiiiaiicc that li.Td all the novelt.v. 
piqnaniy .and delight of a rare am! 
agreeable discovery. 

Wliat astonished Lawrence most 
were the frequently recurring and ll.-it-
terln.ely dellghtfui evidences that 
wherever she had been and however 
occupied during those ihtervening 
.vears Gertrude had kept close tab on 
his own career and. furthermore, had 
found a certain inspiration therein. To 
be sure, that career had not b<>en hid
den under a hushoi. for ho was already i 
sudiciently in imbllc llfo to ni.ake him 
a marked man among Influential men. 

Gertrude's discriminating allusions 
to his work as commissioner, delegate 
or presid'eut of tiio board, to his work 
in correcting civic evll.« and In. his 
other public actiyklos betokened a pe
culiarly personal interest such as Law
rence had not before met iiiid snch as 
be least expected In any woman, n i s 
own mother nnd sisters bad sboWn no 
such Intelligent interest in his work, 
and even his brother, he was willing, to 
wager, knew far less of bis career 
thaii did this mere girl whom bnt yes
terday, as it were, be had anrascd as a 
cblid. bnt a child that be loyed. 

Was It possible that in shaping the 
Ideals of life for a child be badunwit -
<t<)Klv oS'cred bimsclf a s .nn Ide.sJ to 

"I liave never asked him for one." 
"Why so?" 

"I preferred rhe picture to my heart 
to any other." 

"Does he know that?" 
"He must know It—by now." with a 

baffling smile. 
"Can't you give me any idea of what 

he lo<<ks like, some picture of him be
fore yon consigned hint to ybur heart? 
Of course you must have bad a tintype 
experience oo some early excursion, 
been snapshotted on tbe lawn or ko
daked somewhere." 

An amused smile and a mischievous 
look came to her face.as Gertrude took 
from Its sep:inite envelope a carefully 
protected littie kodak picture of. a 
y<»utb not yet out of bis teens and a 
girl ju.st enteriiig hers. He was bend
ing down the branch of a mountain 
ash that the >;irl miglit pick the red 
berries, s h e was trying by stnnditig 
ou ber toes to reach .vet a little higher. 

"Here is the gem of my cullection. if 
you will see It. I'erhaps .voii will rec
ognize the subjects and recall the oc
casion. 1 have never become reconcil
ed to tbe fact that you failed to bring 
tbose berriej*. witbin my reach." 

With Uiwrence's look of recognition 
and laugh at the all but forgotten cir
cumstances of the time thus recalled 
came a puzzled expression, as if he 
were trying in some way to connect tbLs 
picture with the question he had asked. 
At the same instant Gertrude's face 
•assumed the esiiression of one who 
fears she has said, a word too much, 
and slie hastened to call Lawrence's 
attention-to the writing on tbe back of 
tbe picture. 

"You wrote that line above. 'It's the 
reaching upward that counts.' i'on 
iisked me to write my own interpreta
tion on the picture at some Uiter time. 
I have never done so. •! suppose 1 might 
do so now. What do you suggest?" 

"Will Jim write what I suggest and 
as .vour ownV" He was now watching 
her face witb intensest IfKik. 

"Try me." .\ud she retnmed hi.s 
gaze as directl.v. 

"Write. -It takes two together to cap
ture tlie higher prizes of life.' " 

-Vnd Gertrude so wrote and under
scored it Ix-sides. 

A ' ^ ^ f , ? " P » ? * " » ^ r ^ n p " K froni a t i . » » 4 * n t s Iier ro l l m a k 
i n g « < ' o m p ! e f e ^ t o c f c ^ o f l > u ! p s ^ _ ^ ^ £n.I^is>^'l . P r e T i l _ ; 

ON HAND! 
A s y o u w i l l find in a n v Countr.v T o w n a n v w h e r e . AVe a l s o 
h a v e * . ^ ' s " 

30 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
^VT.^^l }^'l«olesale F i r m s a n d .Manofac turers . S h a i r b e 

S^u-i l l ' M"V^V'*^""P'*=- ' ! « ^''^"i; " " " ^ e f"'- Y o u r I n s p e c t i o n 
<»r w i l l J l a i l i o u S s a n i p i e s o n Ke i jues t . 

Room Moulding 
t i i a n i e l i i i ^ a n d Whitev /ashinL- . "»«t i"ni^, 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
^." -^" ^V."'^V*^ Pa i n t i n i : . — M o u s e s . Carriaire..=. .<• ' . ,? . F u r 
n i t u r e - W e F a i n t E v « r v t h i i i 2 : ' r- • r u r 

N. HULETT £ 0 0 
MASON WORK. 

Our Noblest Bird. 
Tile noblcpt of birds is the turkey. 

As tlie tjaldheaded easrle ts King ' 
Ami now-Avnen the weather grows mnricy 

With iKilitic." out or rhe iiing 
Olli.;r aoods we m.iy look at .ind long for 

W.hile our he.irt.« are with thankfulness 
pUffffl . 

But the tiird of our hearts is a.\\ ready 
And waiii.-iif. poor dear, to get .stutfed. 

To the Cranberry. 
Let othcr.s praisi." in fervent l.iys 

Tlie plump ThnnKssftlvin;; uird. 
Anil lot tlreni sint, of les and ivins. 

With old Pe^a.-'u.s sjiurred 
Until his Si>eeri is great indeed 

And all i.x iilitue and merr.v. 
Eut let nie vxxixi that pplendid thin?. 

The .succulent cranberry. 

O humble fruit, we've Ions heen mu:o 
L'jioii t.'iy in.iny charm.s: 

With iiif.pin? zest vou do your best 
To ivanl d.vspcpsia's liarni.<. 

Fioth sour and sweet you s.iuce the neat. 
I Vm;;- liavor 'iocs not vary. 

Ret inn,'.;, coy. .vet full of Joy— 
O ni.'irvojo;;'.̂  cr-inberry: 

About >'.o,i haa^s a t'î ;fr that t.ir.:rs 
'j'iiir f'lod t'.;at would he h.-ir«h. 

Your pi 'inp skin's lilled wltii dew. dis
tilled 

Ahove the ?'in ki.«:«od m-ir^h. 
No sr.-io--. I!; >ay. of old Tokay 

Or from Oporto airy 
Drips w-ith .i w-inc as rich as thine. 

O excellent cranberry: ' ( 

Of ruby hue. a 1ew-el. too. 
To sracc the fc.i?tai board. 

With lavLsh heart .vou Rive your part— 
Uive ail .vour spicy hoard.. 

Whf.-n p.-tc-rt- lipped K-P'VO sat .nrid sipped 
The lulce tliat vies with' sherry. 

Ah. of (he feast .vou're not-the least. 
.MellilHious cr.-vnlwrry: 

So let them prai.sc in liltins lays 
The turiicy and the p>«. 

nut lot ;iie sins that splendid thin^ 
That makes the hcan iieat hlirh. 

1 would not waste one shade of XasXa. 
I'd drain the dictionary 

To lind more ways to shtj? the prais* 
or thee, O rare cranberry: 

'.iar:;.'«uip and raluahli- I'rc-miufiiKT 
•.lavlx aM P2>o:i:>::raMijK. \^a»fa<-».Ntcre^ 
»s<-o|>c~<, v c i v i i i : ; yissrlxitxn, f r f n i l n " 

r:-.». > , <aV. -•t-.-M O t i l l i l * . ^ I . - . -arRi -r ' -
I r f f z r u p h I t i K t r u m e n O s ' E n - - K l r -
ii;i.-."i?.".T;,-"''' "r . '"' ."'; '•"• »•" Arii.-rli-an H - S 
UM>'-r.* .\Iliaiti.-.>. Ijrnitt.;}. an .t^.wicuiii'.n wlik-b 
.«%-« :., ic; Ritii.lwr* a . - l ib . iau'ul t*r«-iir:iK- o o 
r-..,.,-N. :rr-.v.;..-ji..-rs. ma.Ti.zini-'. nia.'l<-. n'ij.i . * t" , 
,\. ,,Xitu,...:u.', :.o«.!i..li:-r-.'tii-.-i-ij.-ji-.. iiar<'Ui;li t.jivjnkr 
,;T a .ar;.- jiarjii..— -if DivmU-ri. It Is n>>tr.'ijl.;^ 
•" " ' • j ^ " " " , ' " ' ^ " - rin?y j. . |n r..r :lip a - M w - a l l 

.•.iwll.r j . . , i , - f „r w h w v p r bn.».« l » < « j . lu.'.saz-nM. 
|:.u-l;-. and I.:.. Wn, <:,rw i.j, , , , ,- . by l..i.-.fl.ii,^ a 
jm.m.).r. Thf- inr-nN-r;.!j!p ( s . . ; ;.: cn!v I T c r t l a 
v<-ar.and'^••a :t,injV-r r»-<-"iri-.a li.in'i^'.m.-c•^tjf-
I.•.-lt.--'h...-.-)n•-!l;. ..r (•-r !-!.;;;• :•.:>... :«-r. . i ' i - , . f>. . . 
.MliJli.op- WE TUCST OL'K Alil-.sTs". SO b ' t 

• .nr.-.^ci,« and rtirn yoar i-b.-ic* ,,t h.-.Tj.lw.ni«-an.! 
.' i;"^'.''*' vryii-.tixyyA. ia^it wr i t - ti-i a !rtl.-r Ilk- tb;-;-

I ri.,iiP.r IJt.lrf.. Xi-w V.-rk. Gt-mu-ir. n:-I-i-a>,- ^.ni 
ri" a ;;.,.< . .ftw-i-nty-nrc l!i.-i:.l-.r-!jip - -rT- . -a i , . 
• il'-h I v.-j:j / - , | forv..-aar t,.j, o.-aL. f-.r «-:.;••.'•.-'ttr-

,••• .•.:!•! T- r..\'. V..U fa- -,rt-^-r,U. ,M.-i. t . ' - j . - . ,'..n.l • 
II- r r'-ni!um eii«-t :« ih» end tl-jt I mai >. ;—t x;v 
jr—iiiiiiii.* 1 .|i-4iri-." Just writ/; u> .-i Uilt-r hi . - t'.i.- . 

•I'l S im .^.-nr /nil n.inj<r ami ti.wu or i - - t ••Bu-.--^ 
.iiilr. ..-i. V. e will send Ih." n.rtiricat<-. ai.d i,r.-n-j!;i.. 
l!^r!y r.-f.irn r".-.!!. p.istpaM. .-ir.d s l - . fr.-.- Iri.trio. 
::"i:.^ anil aj.'.-j..-j-s f.ir your t<*vt jir..-*-*.:..*. I^, ti<.t 
i..ljiy ;.ri.lI,T.«.r.i(.«inf cIjeK<-tah<-art<.fyi,n. Writ" • 
t.>v,.-.r,.;.l..Trf r l iht In. A.\AT^*TW,- .%m<>r:> 

T l S T r l b t i n e B i d s ; . , A c w V o r k , > . Y ! 

^•^^ W^ 

BUY THE 

&:fcre Yfi Pjr;:-..iM Ar./ C'J--r Writs ! 
THE KVIMOm SJWinj M;VSS!.^;£ CCr̂ PAHT ' 

CRANGi, s ia s s . 
"-.'•/ Sew;:.-: 

tcr . - . ir . Cur ,-
'•'•'sr-.Ke. £'.-•. 

c('..'-.» t - c . c T; . , 
h a i : C i ! t':fz'lt.--.rnt^'. 

-Vt-tsr J f o m e " is ~3.2T 
•..:-•.: r--.-, cj"_ 

:r.e£ tc S.I: a': c:'i;;'cr« 

:-.4s ' . — • 

When H* Feels Safe. 
Bacon—A in.io feols more se<nir<» 

wheo bht Tlew.s are Inddrsed b j otb-
crs, Egbert—EspMln Ily so if tbe man 
In qtieatloD is a baseball aniplr&—XOD-
kers Statesinao. 

Oiit on Top, 
Fnddy—Did yoa ever notice that 

snccessfnl' men are KeDerally bald? 
Duddy—Cert.ilnl.T. They canie ont on 
top.—Boston Transcript 

ftroJd :,-•. -Jit ,i«:-y.£Milii-alcrt. ouly, 
'^f ."..'I.r: 3 v 

:: V. ft•«).!-..-; , A t . ' ' - i m . r : . H 

RATENTS 
snarOy «MjriitH OE SO RT Tr»if Virts, 
Ca'fs. tlir-rtXetif *»* U>*r> rrr^nw. 

I T w a r m A B r r u e n e c H<it)i-<»r.!'..i>..̂ .; 
I Dnd BM*!. aktxet, t,t t>,re/,.- tt,T It— rt-itt I 
I 2? J^XtitxXHnxr, All boiiicM M«|i1,i.t..l. 

aama-aoea rtms. r»i>iif«.»T»TTi!iii!». T-III 
win p«T. n,m V, «;»t a r>rt,>r. ..((.Ulnf' i.rrt 

I «»e!i««i«ml mntmntt. u-l MaCaia, UO t-et 
mAreu afiapocuaM i» iaVrsMn. Addrem ,H.aw!Luoii&ca^i 

^^a^^^KJmaMt. tUSWUCTCTI.0 6.J 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cnrc ! 
"Wgests v/hat yon cat.'* i 

_ . ^ THE STBaOIIRD 
eeaiEDv F O B A L L F O B B S S F 

IRHEUMATISM 
LuaBAeo, seifl?ioi, 

NEURAL6Ifi, 
KlDilEy TROUBLES, 

SATAFJH,£3TK!iAand 
KIHBBEP DISEASES 

G I V E S Q U i C X R E L I E F 
Applied ei'.eraa:;y italT3r<J-:a;2;os: ir.. 
stjrit reii-f frozi m^n. .̂-jiie i»?m..-.c. 
er.:rc^-j!is arc Ix-'rj t-:T̂ o:'d h: ::•.;;.:.c 
it i":crr.3i:7, p-.rT-;;y;s„' Ih?,- n;'o<«:.,;..:. 
so.r:r.7 th'; -p.-i:so:!oa-» s^ih-tatct, i:.d 
resjOTic.; \i ;*r..ca t.̂ 3 s:-u.:i 

DR, C, L. GATES 
nii»«<»*5.-. W:«».. « r l t r » : 

c - l - l - f - ; : , ; - ! : . > - , » i ; r . ! i i i . • : ! - . - ; ; : i . , ' - . • , • , 
t : . . : . : , . - .•.•..;,.; . - . . . t • - . . - „.., :,-•-'-.<.-
IT. IT. -r.t x'.fj p ^ ' : , T -: ..: a . -i •.•„. i!- . .r •••„<• 
• • . . ; • . • - r - ^ r r - i - L - . - l - . - . : ; - . • . . ; , . - - • ; 
•• . i i t t i . l - * - > n . j : , > | , j . - , . - - . - r i . : . - ^ I •!» . . - ' 
a ; i j i - i f ;•> i * « * a : . o - * ! : - . . . - . - ••'•••. • , - . • 

TiST"5-iiiibps'' 
FREE 

_I'1-04 :,r?--..^•rih/with RbptmatKra. 
i.«aii;ak-o. .Scia::::;. li.-.-irj.'.::::,. Ki-Jt.f:-
Tra-jr..e cr any kir.orcd discax-. "vrite 
to^';«fo-.a ;.-i.ii v.:t> or "j-DROJ'.-r." 

5-0(tOf>S •• i<-/:•.-.*.• 7i:l7 ?ri-c triixn 
OT>*an!.c.vaiDMEor;.jj:ti(>.3!cohol.iaad-
a.-.'̂ ta tad otiitr SiSiilar int.-re.ii-rjt4. 
LirM Site tame ••S-OT'Ot-i"'»00 Ccau) 

i l .OO. f t Stle at Druufttx. 
SWAliSM RHEMATIG COTE CORPAIT 

•>*at. so. I 7 « Laim Street. C«le<f» 

El@otric 
Sncceed wbcc everything ebe fails. 
!n r.cnrocs prostr«tio3 &iid female 
weaknesses tfcey are fte sapreme 
renedy, as tfcotannds have testiSed. 

FC?? K I C \ ? : Y , I , ! V L : R AND 

it is tho iSt .tr.^tiicine ever 
•-uf;,'i3'.$ fcantcr. 

http://who.se
http://tii-.-i-ij.-ji
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BSNHXHQTOH 
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•Oscar Starrett is in town. 

Mrs. Fred Sargent is suffering 
w i t h a quincy sore throat. 

l i re . Wil l Ware of Hancock 
•was cal l ing on friends here re
c e n t l y 

Miss Irene Alcott of Hillsboro 
spent last week in town with rel
a t i v e s and frjends. 

—-*Iis8^-3^I»ria-r*ylor-has~gone--to.< 
U e e d h a m Highlands, Mass.,. to 
spend the winter. 

It is reported that the young 
chi ld of Air. and Mrs. George 
H u n t has pneumonia. 

F. A. Taylor spent Sunday at 
Jleedh:un Highlands, Mass., with 
bis sister, 3Irs. W. 11. Carter. 

Several of the children have 
been out of school during the 
past few weeks with bad throats; 

Mrs. J. S. \Voods is stopping fpr 
a season with her daughter, Mrs. 
J a m e s Pierce, at Northampton, 
Mass. • 

Miss Welch, who wus obliged 
to give up her school at North 
IJeiiiiiiigtoii for several weeks oii 
accounr of illness. hai= returned to 
her diitie.«. 

Rpv. linger 'rhomp.spn, secre-
tar.l' of state Sunday school, occu
pied the pulpit a t the Congrega
tional church Sunday morning 
and evening. 

A class of eight ladies was 
taken intb The Sons of Vetrans 

• Auxi l iary at the regular meet ing 
last Wednesday evening. The 
Order was inspected by the state 
oi l icers. Mrs. Waters, pres.. ahd 
31rs. E. .M. Nutt , treas., both of 
Nashua. The work was highly 
complimented b y the visitors. 
A bountiful supper was served in 
the S. of V. hall. 

KIDNEY TROUBLE 
Suji 

' s 

r& 

Suffered Ten Years—Relieved in Three 
MotUhs Thanks to PE-RU-NA. 

Kills Her Foe of 20 Years 

"The most mercileea iBnemy I had for 
20 yeara." declares Mrs. James Dan* 
cain, of Haynesville, Me., *̂ *wa8 D y s 
pepsia. I snffeied intensely after 
eatiog or drinking and coold scarcely 
sleep. After many, reniedies. bad 
f£led and severial doctora gavei me up, 
I tried Electric Bitten, which. cared 
me completely. 'Now I cap eat any
thing. I am 70 years old apd ais 
overjoyed to get my health and stren
gth back again. For indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, JECidney Trouble. 
Lame Back, Female Complaints, it's 
uoequaled. Only SOc at 

.Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmiacy. 

The Reporter Two Months Free 

C. B. FIZEBi Mt. Sterling, Eyi, says:. 
"I bave suffered witb kidney and 

bladder trouble for ten yeprspast 
•'Iiast Maroh I coni'mciicnd using 

Peruna and continued for three inonths. | 
I b9.vo nut used it since, tior have I felt 
a pain." 
Ask Your Druiygist for a Free Peruna 

Almanac for 1910 

Read the adv. on 4th page this 
week and learn how' new sub
scribers may get three months 
subscription.to THB REPORTER for 

absolutely notbing. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 

The Antrim Base Ball Association 
viil give an entertainment in town 
liall on Wednesday evening, Dec. 1. 
Tbe attraction will be Marion Wilson 
pnesenling Character Studies in Cos 
tume, asi-isted by the best local talent. 
Further particulars given later. 

Mrs. Sarah Moultoo is murli im
proved in lieHJtb. 

Harley Emory is on the sick li^' .iticl 
under tim care of Dr. EMzabeih Kice 
(if Wil ton. 

Water is vary low and somu have 
to go to the neigiibors. for their sup 
ply. The rains we have had have 
not helped fill up tfae wells, but have 
reached some springs. 

The build ngs owned by Arthur 
Spaulding at L.vndeboro Centre were 
burned rocently. The fire was dis 
covered iu the hen house hhout three 
o'clock. The hou^e. barn and hen 
bouse were burned; RISO n row and 
two heifers. Most of the furniture in 
the house was saved. The place was 
knowu as the Nelsou Kidder place. 
Mr. Spaulding has owued it but a 
year or two and had spent a. good 
deal of money in makiug it aa attrac
tive home. 

lOUYSOSINOlAmiVE 
fon SroMikcn TROUBLE and CONSTIPATION 

Card of T h a n k s . 

We desire to express onr thanks to 
tbe kind neighbors and friends who in 
many ways rendered aid and words 
of sympathy during tbe sickness and 
death of onr loved ooe; also to the 
membefs of liie Graoge, and to the 
beiarcrs. 

Mrs. Geo. Butterfield and children. 
J{ihu C. Hmierfi<;ld and wife. 
.lobn A. I'.in'crfiflil. 
Mason C. Hiitterfinid and funiily. 
Dr. KeUo and wife; 

Mrs..Louie Hite, 428 Ontlen St., 
Danville, III., writes, October 1st: 
"Foley's Kidney Pills started me on 
the road to. health. 1 was trealed by 
four doctors and took oti er kidney 
remedies but grew ' worse, and was 
unable to do mv -housework, and the 
doctor told me I only could live from 
two to s is months. 1 am now so 
much better that I do ull of my ovirn 
work, and 1 Shall be very glad to tell 
any one afflicted with kidney or 
bladder trouble the good results 1 
received from taking Foley's Kidney 
Pills." Commence today and be well. 
Do not risk having Bright's Disease 
or Diabetes.'' 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure 
any case of kidney ot bladder trouble 
tbat is not beyond the reach of med 
ic'me. Cures backachc and irregulari
ties that if neglected might result iu 
Bright's disease or diabetes. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pbarmacy. 

Don't Put Them in Waste Baskiet 

If you receive from the office of the 
Antrim Reporter witbTn.the next week 
or two a gentle i-emioder tbat your 
su'ascription is either due or over due 
don't throw it in the waste basket. 
We shall watch tbe mail closely 
from now on trusting we may receive 
your kiod consideration. 

B O Y S ! G I R L S ! 
Columbia iBicycle Free I 

Greatest offer out. Get yoiir friends 
to subscribe to our magazine and we 
will make you a present of a $40.00 
Columbia Bicycle —• tbe best made. 
Ask for particulars, free outfit, and 
circular telling "How to Start." Ad
dress, "The Bicycle Man," 29 81 East 
22d Street, New York City, N.Y. 

•sifitMai.9.iai,.lS\ff: 

"SUv€-- Plate ihai Jl'^ars." 

YOUR SPOONS 
rorks,€tc., f ..I sc per.«::on in d:iriM.*.r;j*, 
beauty of d«!cn r.rM br.::*aa'-y of fir;-'J.,if 
tbey are frcler:'-.! :ron-. ps.ucr££ 3U*ir.ped 

GREENFIELD 

Mrs. Albert Howard and family of 
Lowell, spent last week witb ber par 
eots, Woodbury Hopkins and wife. 

Mrs. Frank Brooks and sou, have 
been visiting her motber, Mrs. Rum-
sey at Worcester, Mass. 

The remains of Mrs. Caroline Em
erson of Manchester, were brought to 
this place for interment in Greenvale 
cemetery. The deceased was a nat
ive of this ylace, but has spwot the 
{last iiO years in Manche.ster. Be
sides other relatives, she leaves a 
brother, G. S Peavey. and a sisier, 
.S. F'lancew I'l-avey. 

Miss May Baldwin hns beeu spend-
in!: the past two weeks with relatives 
ill W.ikeficltl, Ma-is. 

NORTH BRANCH 
.\nt-. Hardin Ford has moved to .South 

rim-
A. O. Sutherland. %yill mpvc.liis s.i'tv 

mill to Wakclield, M.ixf>., this we'ok; the 
family will go litter on. .We' regret very 
much to have them go; they have made a 
host of friends here. 

Frank A. (Jay, C E.j of Manchester, 
was a guest of his faithcr-in-law. Col. 
i>rake, oyer Sunday. 

The Crombies spent last week with 
relatives in Uellows Falls, Vt. 

Wc he.'xr tliat the Br.nckett place on the 
plain has been sold. 

Mrs<. S. C Taft has returned from a 
visit to her dan<;hter, in Keene, last 
wct-k. 

Mr. and >fr<. .1. S. Doolittle arc on a 
visit tu .Springlield, Ma8»., and >'ew York 
City. 

WANTED 
At once. Men to represeint us, 

either locally or traveling. Now is 
tbe .time to start. Money in the work 
for the right men. Apply at once and 
secure territory. 

ALLEN NURSERY CO. , 
ROCHESTER, N . Y . 

STAIE OF NEW H.OIPSHIRE 
HiLLsnoKouGii S9. Oourt of Probat« 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Eben 15a.<is, late of Antrim 
in siild Counr.y, deceased, testate, and 
to all uthtTR iutcrcstcd therein: 
WhcieiiR Morris Cliristic .'ultnintstrator 

of tlie estate of s.'iid deceased, lias filed 
in the Probuti- OtKce foi' saidCounty. thu 
account ot his administration uf said 
estate: 

You arc licrchy cited •o appear at a 
Court of Probate to ho holden at Man-
nlicKiov in said County, on the "Jlst day of 
l)ec(!inbor next, to sliow cause, if any 
you liiivp, wliy the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said admi.nistrator is ordered to serve 
this citaiiou by causing the same to be 
j)ii1>1ishci1 onco each, week for three suc-
rcssive weeks ill tho Antrim licporter, a 
newspaper printed at ..\ntrim in said 
County, the last publication to beat lcast 
Seven (lays liefore said Court. 
. fjlvcn lit Na.shua in said County, Uila 

Sth day of November, A. D. IfNK). 
By order of the Court. 

K..I. COPP. Register. 

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES 
ARE ON S H O W I 

HUGH MOORE, 
Attorney-at-Law* 

85 Xo. .Main St., Concord, N. H 

IMPORT CHINA is uow being nupacked and the first 
cpstomers get full assortment. Each year shows a 
great advance in china deeoration, but this year 
more than usual: We have some great valuer to 
show oni oiur medium priced tables, and .exqtiisite . 

. -„J>'®5?f i" .^^P getieral l ine. See them ear ly ! 
CUT GLASS in eicclusivie designs and novelty shapes 

splendid finish, piecies that everybody l ike to have 
. and our.price is much less than c i t y - s t o r e s are 

. obliged to g e t ! • •, '.' •'. • . • ' 
"CHnZ)REN'S-<3lFTS are being displayed in more than 

usual profusion. W e have the largest purchase 
of sleds ever brought ' into Milford. Tiie price re
flect* t h e quantity purchase, we could not make 
i t so low if w e . purchased in few dozens only. 
Rocking Horses, Desks, Chairs, Tables,-r-it is not 
too early to make your selection i' 

CHRISTMAS F U R N I T U R E is nearly r^ady for your 
selection. Mr. Husband, we want to whisper Hoos-
ier Kitchen Cabinet in your ear ; come in and see 
them, we also have forty other suggestions for 
you . . Mrs. \ y i f e . we have a lot of things to shbw 
you and we can help you to make a selection. 

COME EARLY and make-your select ion. W e set your 
purchase aside and follow your, directions as to 
t ime and method of delivery. 

EMERSON iSta S O N , Milford. N .H 

The Big Store, Milford 

-THE NEW-

Fall Millinery, Suits and 
. . Opats . . 

Ready For Your Inspection. The Big Store can save you lots 
of Money and give you the Very Latest and Best. Special 
Values in Suits from $10.00 to $26.00. Misses Suits $7.50 to $10. 

Are You Wanting a 

Parlor Stove or Eange ? 
If so, you caniiot afford in justice to your pocket-book to buy 
without seeing what the Big Store can do for you. We De
liver Free. 

Furniture and Oarpets 
On these we can save you big money. Whether you.want one 
piece or an entire outfit, we want to show you that we can 
iTiake good the above statement. On purchases of reasonable 
amount we will pay your fare and deliver gbods in your house 
May We Have a Chance to Show You"? 

I 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milfbrd, N. H 

About 
Advertisiiig 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influeiicd 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legit imate e x p ense. 
It is not the cheapest advert is ing 
that pays the best. Somet imes i t 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

for b a c k a c h e , r h e u m a t i s m , k idney or bladder trouble , a n d urinary i rregu lar i t i e s . ' 
F o l e y ' s K i d h e y P i l l s purify t h e b lood, res tore l o s t v i t a l i t y and vigor. Re fuse s u b s t i t u t e s . 

. • • • ' ' , * . " • ' . • ' • ' 

For Sale at Antrim Pbarmacy 
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